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J. J. FITZGERRELL,

actinc si in al officer, resides In WashBY OCEAN CABLE.
ington, is unmarried. He is a son of
t blera Record.
Gcueral Lockwood (retired), U. S. A
Dr. U. Clave, medical officer, is marMarseilles, July 17, noon. Seven
Wasuinutos. July 17. General ried, Edward Israel, sergeant of signal deaths siuce 9 o'clock.
Hazeo, chief signal officer, receiyed the corps, resides in Kalamuzo, Michigan,
Paris, July 17. Tbe academy of
and is uumarried. Wintield C.Jewell, medicine
following telegram:
unanimously decided that a
corps,
signal
is
of
unmarried.
sergeant
land quarantine iu Frnnce was imprac
St. Johns. N. F., July 17.
George ticable;
He was born iu Lisbon, N. II
thai the disinfection process is
For tbe firbt time in three centuries W. Rice, sorgeam of signal corps,
England yields the honor of exploring Washington, is UDm arned lie was inemcacious ana illusory, and urges tbe
of cholera hospitals at all
farthest norm, liieumnauv May 81 born in Sidney, Novia Scolia.' David establishment
largo
railway
stations.
an. i SortroHnt. Bmiucrd. on
C. R:nston, sergeant of signal corps,
Marseilles, July 17. Twelve deaths
reached IockweKKl island. latitude 83 unmarried, Do n in B'oomtield. Ohio
minutes
secondá,
24
lonfituae
minutes
S. (iardiner, sergeant of sig- from cholera last night.
Hempden
1 bey saw troin
a 2000 feel nal corps, Philadelphia, unmarried,
5 secoDds,
Fourteen deaths
Toulon July 17.
elevation no land northwest; but to the born iu Philadelphia. William 11 Cross, fr ,m cholera last night.
most
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AGENT. The Few who Kcmaln of the
Creeley Artie Expedition

NOTARY PUBLIC

Are Rescued by Captain Schley

and Lieutenant Emery,

RANCH PROPERTY,

Who

Grants and Cattle for Sale
f)nof tbo bent
FOB MLB irp;iti'H
mi iirliUo iir. ct

awl
ut h

Call and m.
flue bcvi-i- i room buiiHit. iii w,
and plttdtcml; wulur iu kilvbui.
Mear the railroad uvpot.
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t
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Washington, July

The acting
secroiari ol tliü navy has jmt receiveti
a telegram from St. Johns, slating tha
the (Jioelcy lolicf cxpedilion has fjumi

in position to contract for
I AMdelivery
uf
of any

17

Texis toe it tho hiirviviirs of Groulcy's party, eiijn
rattle. Call and sen mu.
t tbe Grei
men in ull. 1'Lti
ONE-HAL- F
iuUrcst in a party niitnhiiroil survivors
seven iosleatl of
Western
rtuu'h
in
ouitniBoent storked cnulc
roportud. 1'hnir naiu-ar- e
loiaacan betxiuitbt nr a ImriMia. I attle men as previously
Ltuutcnant (írcoly, StTgoant "Brttiti
should Investigate this property.
a magniliiHüit Wator From nrd. Suryeaut El isun, Hospital Slew
I HAVE
rauKQ n thu Potion river uorth of Fort numard lieiburbuek, and Private Oonne'.
sale
s
Ditivaln. To Htock nien (lu- 'J'hev wore found by tho rtiliet
at
ber for
string to estatillHb tbemwlvt'fl on the Focos
SaCape
till'
tivo
rni'es
Buur
and
river this pr iptirty will beir luveHtiKtition.
sound. Servant Elli-so- n
I HAVE for alo several Mexican bino in Smith's
whs very badly frostbiiieti and died
land icraota, both confirmed and patented and
unconfirmed, that are tho best etoek rniiK'
ut Gnodhavun July C:h. aftor under"
t but can tie procured. All gnmt
froint: a snre-iiia- l
operation. Thu rtilic
cm
tmrvoynr
by
ci
tb
for confirmation
ara severed fr..ni the publlu domain. Tiiee s lip Tbclis and Uoar mii the surviyoi'.land
St,
of
tbui
aru
bodies
uu
are
ut
only
solid
the
rants
John's.
foan be bourht la New Mox eo, itud ratine In
prloa from Í0 cents to $.00 p- -i acre, owiiik to
Another Account of the Greeley Rescue.
title and quality of lauds, and aro In bodies ol
fromW.Ouoto 4db.(W aeres. I will cheerfully
Tho foilo-vitit- f
teleirraiu was received
rive all the lntortuHtlon pnHSibiu regiircl nc
at the nary department this rnoniitijf:
thlaelHssof Investmenta.
No. 61.1. Im a range cm tho l'ecos river that
T Johns, N. b., July 17ih.
will support ;,n Oto e.cKHJ bi'ttd ol cattle, the Hon. Wiu. E (Jhaodler, Sucretary 01
OW0"rol uliich desires to lease or niiikeiin
lie Navy, Wnslnujíum:''
with some cattle muu, to take a
The Tiietis, linar, ard Lockcrarry ar- irlTnn number of cattle or sliocp for Uve yeur,
at hie end of which ilinc be will return double
rived hero today from west (ireonlaud
the number of cattle received, iiiHiiriiirfiU per All well. Suoarateil from the "Alert
cent Increase
No.UJl la UO.OOO acres i tho Mora irrnnt 100 miles north riurinc a uale at 9 u. 111
Coaflnned and patented. Title porfeot. This June 22J, live miles off C pe Sabine, 11
property has a frnntupre on the soulh Hide id Smiths sound. Iho 'Ihetis' am
tbo Mora river of about elifht uilles Property
Bear" rescued alive Lieut. A. W
o
fenced, woll watered by lakea and sprinifH
of th" waters of th" Mora. Perhaps no (irecley, Senreant Hrainard, Serji'ean
rango In tho territory of New Mexico bus betrederifk'c, herireanl Lnnir. Hospital
tor grass, wator and shelter than this proper- steward Beiberbi-ckprivate Counel ami
ty Plenty of timber and brakes for sbeltei
uurlnir the winter. Abundance of nun ilion Serjeant iuinson the only survivors o
gritniiua cover the rantce, tuc) tines' irnma foi the Lady Franklin expedition
1 lio
riuicb Itn
El ison had lost both hands auo
oattlu i In the world.
milistantiii foot by frost bite, and died July 6th, a
p ovem-nl- S
are of the memt
Is
miles
two
The homo ranch
ouaractor.
from a station on tnu A. T. & 8. F. K. Several Gtioduayeii. three days after amputa
pisr-iohundred acres of rich valley land Is under 11011. Seventeen or twenty-livcultivation and In meadow, uiakiiiK Ibis ut comprising the expedition perished b
once one of 'he finest ranch properuca in the tai vation at a poiut where the
survi
it 1"
territory. UuIiuikíuk
Msell tho property AT UNCB. To do- vors were found. One was drowned
while sealing 10 procure food. Twelv
an It offered at a .jw llguru. Title guiiruuof the dead were rescued and an
bodies
trrant,
16.
of
No.
Is a fenced unconfirmed
over 100,000 acres, with cross fence to to pa-raie now on board of the Thesis aud Bear
tbo beef cattle from tbo tfenenil herd. The Duo Esquimaux, Turnevik, was buried
oattle.souie 4,ftoo In number, are of hiirb irriide, at Din 'on in accordance with the de
with plcnlyof full blooded bulls This in one sire of thu inspector of western Green
of the best equipped ranches In tho territory land. The bodies of the following an
The homo r nch Is oonnecttd by telephone
with one of tho lallroaJ stations on the Mania on board the ship: Sergeant Oross. diei
Fe road, while Hie different siatious on ihe January 1st. 188-1- ,
and V E Duck ai
ranches are coneectcd by telephone with the Esquimaux, April 5th. 1884; Sergean
home ranoh. Thlslsone of the best dividend
n: p l.uiiii, April (i h, '84; Lieut. Lockwoo
paying properties in the territory,
April Dili. 181, Sergeant Jewell, Apr)
worthy of attention.
Uih; private Ellis, Slay 19th; Serg'-an- '
Italsion, May 23d; private Henry, Jnn
Gih; private Schneider, Juno
18ih
The bodies buried in tho ice at tho for1
near the camp were swept away to
ESTATE AGENT by the winds and current before my sei
REAL
ar
rival and could not bi recovered; the'
Seig-awere
Rice, April 9th, '84
Corporal Siler, June 3d; private Ben-doPavy
June Oih; assistant-SurgeoJune Oih; Sergeant Gardner, Juno 12th;
drowned oy breaking through newT
formed ico, while sealing, Jens EdApril 24ih. J
wards, an
would urgently suggest that the bodie-noon board be placed in metal ic
caskets here for safer aud better traos
portation in a sea way. This appear
to nie imperative.
Greeley abandoned Fort Conger Aug
ust 9th. '83, aud reached Baird mlo
Sept 29 h, following, with the entire
parly well. Abandoned all his boat.-an- d
was adrift thirty days in an iceflm
in Smith's sound. His permanent cam
wns established October 21st. '83, at
point wh'T.3 he was found. During tin
nine months his narty had to live upon
a scam allowance of food brought from
Fort Conger, aud tlur cached at Payei
harbor and Cape Isabella by Sir Georg'
Nines in 1875, which was found mucl
damaged bv this lapse of time, and aisi
thai cached by Beebe at Cape Sabine,
AID
111 1S82.
A NnnH amount was sav-- i
Irora tho wreck of the Proteus, in 1883.
When ilicso provisions wereconsuni
ed the party wus forced lo live upm
boiled sealskin sinpped Irom tue sea -k n clothing and lichens and shrimps
caught in good weather, when they wen
strong enough to make tbo exertion. A
it took 13U0 shrimps to filia gallon
I If job are growing Gray or Bald j measure, labor was loo exhausting t
depend upon lliem 10 susiaiiilileeuiire
I If tout Hair Is Thin, Brui,h7,Di7, ly. Th channel betweeu Cape Sabine
uid Lilileton is aud did not close ot
llarsh, or Weak j
.iceount of violent gales all winter,
1 If 70a arc troubled with DandrnfT, Unit 2 10 rations nl tin: laiter point could
not be reached. All of Greeley's re
1 Itchinir, or any Humor or Dis
cords and nil instruments brought b
1
ease of tho Scalp,
him from Fort Conger are preserved.
From Hare island 10 Smith's sound 1
I
vsts
had cons ant and furious si rugglus wiih
he ice in impassible Hues.
Solid
barriers were overcome by watchfulnes.-anpatience. So opportunity to advance a iii let escaped mentid fur severa
It heals nearly every diaeane peculiar to Hundred miles tho ships
were forced li
tl scalp, checks the failing out of the IT.'iir
run their way from lead to lead through
amd prevents it from turning gray, and U an
ice varying in thickness from three u
ns equalled dressing and toilet artlclo.
six feel, and when rafted much greater.
The Thetis und Bcarreoahed Cape York
PREPARED BT
tine 18 after a parage of twenty-on- e
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. diijs 111 Melville bay, wiib two advance
hips of ihe Dundee whaling 11 et, am
Sold by all Druggliu.
continued lo Cupe Sabino. Reiurn
111; seven days Inter 1 fell 111 wiib seyei
Others of this licet oil' Wostenholn
island, nnd
announced Greeley'-rescuto them that they might not b
delsyed fr 111 their
grounds mo
be lemuled into dangers in Smith'.
sound in view of the reward offerHd In
congress Returning across Me'vil
bay 1 le I in wiih the Alert and Lock-garr1
number

TiE

r.h

ship-Tlu'ti-

1

out-id-

1"

Ser-ifoant-

e

n

J. J. FITZGERRELL
THE"LIVEi

nt

r,

GRAAF&THORP

D

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

EVERY DAY!!

GRAAF&THORP

GltOCEKS

ATvIiliS
SIXTH STREET
I

Ayer'sHairVigor.

3

1

--

e

IHE PIERSON
Paso, Texas.

y

Devil's Thumb, sirugglin
la situated 2C0 hundred feot from iho I'ulon ihrough heavy ice. Commander Colli'
depot of the 8. P. tt It., T. & P. li. R and did admirably to get along so far will
O il. AH. A. It. (C.and Is connected with the
so early in the season before
nl
depot on wide pint form for the tmio-lethe opening hud occurred."
Iassnirers and tboir batrtrHiro. Ti 0 house
off

nan-por-

ts

r

fitted up with all modern linpiovemeti s, aie
with a view to the coiniort of 11
furnished
rue-ta- .
All rooms ar oonin cteil w it h ttic ct
Washington, July 17. Tho news ol
belia, and tbo house Is
j7e by eleotrlo
rescue f Lieut. Greeley ami seven
Iho
with all parts of the city b telephone
party created much xeitemeni
ot
the
n
every
run
from
lift
the houe
Htreei cart
A telegram from comrailroad de- in iliis city
minute" to Ihe Mexican Central
pot, In Olcl Mexico fare, 10 cenia. A irentle
mander Schley was received by R ai
be
will
In
aiiendHiiei' Admiral Nichols, acting secretary of
manly porter la uniform
10 thu bouse.
at all train to aoort pajKenvers
tho navy, who iiamndiaiely communi
Barber shop and baths In thu house.
d

caled its contents to Lieut. Gen. Sher
acting secretary of war. The
THE El PASO TRANSFER CO, proceMled to the while house and
showed the telegram to the President
who has taken deep interest in the ex
nuns
pedition nnd expressed great concern
denth of so ninny of tho parat
OMNIBUS ty. theA nd
CARRIAGES
copy of the telegrum was tele
graphed to Secretary Chandler, at West
From
Point, and to S creiary Lincoln, at New
Yoik. 'I lie families of Lieut Greeley,
to the Pierson.
Lieut. Commander Schley and Lieut
Emery were also into rued of tho res
Th house la liithted with electricity. Kv- eryona who stops at the I'lerson la Inti'i In cue Rear Admiral Nichols today tel
ltaeir pratae of IU manawement. All tasrn-m- egraphed Commander Schley, at St
ide-n-

,

Aii-Tr- ains

i

lo and from Uexlou atop at the Pleraon. Johns as fu lows'
FaMorignra from all tb llailrosls atop at the
your discretion about, tba enro
Pleraon, where tbej ran obtHln all reliable
Re
loXormatlnn at to tbe leit routes of travel nnd transportation ef the bodies.
rom Bl 1'aao.
port by wiro when ready to sail for
fs'ow Yurk. The department sends its

"Us

,
-

J. D. MLLR, Manacor,

f,

your-ul-

ICE! ICE!

P

men."

imtha north of Greenland Bhore, the
party barely escaping diiftiug into the
Polar ocean. Dr. Pavy, in '82, follow
ing the Markham route, was aariri one
lay in tbe Polar ocean, nonh of Capes
Joseph and Uenry anaescapeu iu iuu,
In '82 I made a spring and laier a sum
(ir inn into the interior of Gfinuel
Land, discovering Lake Ilazen, some
ixty by ten miles m extent, which i
. d by a soopo of North Gnuiiell Lano,
mil draics Ruggeis river and Weyp-recfiord into Cony Bear's bay aud
Archer Fiord.
- From tho summit of Mount Artho
five thousand feet of contour laud west
of Conger niounlaiii, convinced nw thai
irinnell Land trends directly south
rotu
Lieuieuaut Aldrich's farthesi

fhiladelphia.

iNicholas iNaior, corporal
comDauy H, secoud cavalry, enlisted at
Cincinnati. Utuo, unmarried. Joseph
E .ison, corporal company C, 10th m- lantry, enlisted
at iort Wayne,
Michigan. Charles B. Harvoy, pri
vate company h. 5th cavalry, enlisted
lncinnati, Uluo; Maurice Connel, pm
vate company B. 3d cavalry, enlisted
it Camp Goose Cret k, Wyoming; Jacob,
bender, private company K, inn ínfan-TVht
enlisted at Omaha barraefts. Neb
rasku, born in Fried burg, Germany;
Wm. Whistler, private couipanyF, pill
mfsniry, enlisted at Omaha barracks.
Neb,, was born in Carrol county, Ind.;
h's fathers address is Monon, Ind
Henry Biorbnck, private company G,
12ih infantry, enlisted at, Cincinnati, O ,
point in '70.
was burn in Waldock, Germany; Ju'ius
In '83 Lietitenaut L'ickwood and Fredericks, private c rnopany 1, secdrjd
Sergeant Braiuerd succeed ud in cross snvairy, enlisted at Cleveland, Ohio,
mg iirinuell Laud, and ninety mile
nmarried, was born in Dayton, Ohio;
roin Boatux bay, the head of Archer's Wm. A. Ellis, private company C, 2ad
from
tiord
a
ef
Fiord, struck tbe head
cavalry, enlisted at New Yorfe City, was
lie western sea, temporarily named by Horn in Seneca Fails, N Y.; R.R. Schnei
Lock wood 'Greeley Fiord." From tin der, private conipmy A, 1st artillery
cúter or he tiord in latiiude 80 tuin-ite- a enlisted at lort Coiurubus, JNew lora
30 seconds, longuudo 78 minutes harbor, was born
in Chemnitz, Ger
0 seconds south, Lieutenant Lockwood
many. Francis Long, company 1. 9lh
Haw the northern shore terminating
íuftuiiry, enlisted at Omaha barracks.
ano NefT, was born iu Wurtemburg,,
west,
.orno
twenty
miles
extending
he
shore
southern
Cape
with
miles,
fifty
oino
add Graley
'r'
ockwood, some seyenty miles distant,
Ln lit. Emery, with the bear, has sup
tpparently separate land from Grtn ported me throughout with great skil
lei's land. We have named the new fulness and unflinching readiness in
and "Arthur Land." Lieutenant Luck accomplishing the great duty in relievvood followed, going and returning ing G.reoley.
The Greeley party are
ilotig ice caps averaging about 150 feet very mnch improved since the rescue,
f perpendicular face.
ot distress
'iut were in the
Griunell Laud in the interior is ice cap- when found, andextremities
days after
for
several
ped with a belt of 'country somu si.xtj 'orty-eigh- t
hours : delay in reading
uiles wide between the nortueru and
hem, would have beun fatal to all now
t
outhern capes. In Jlarch, 184.
Hying.
The season north is later than
Long, while buniing, looked fi'oiu it was for years. Smith's
was
lie northwest side of Muuut Carry te not open when 1 left Cnpe Sabino in. the
ilay's sound, seeing on a northern coasi winter. About Melville bay it was the
ihree capes westward of the farthest most severe for 20 years.
This real
,ioiut seen by Nares in 18iG. 1 ho sound result is entirely due to the unwearied
ixteuds some twenty miles, farther wesi energy of yourself and tho secretary of
han sfcowu by the English chart, but,
ar, iu
out tins expedition for
shut in by land which showed he workntting
u has had tbo houor to aoconi
ip across the western end The two plish.
tears' station duties and observation ol
Signed
W. S. Schlkt. '.
dl the explorations and retreat of
Commander.
lape Sabine were accomplished with
nit loss of life, disease, serious accidem
TELEGRAPHIC FLYERS.
r eveu sey ere frost bites.
Noscuryy was experienced at Conger,
Torokto. July 17 The stables ol
ind but one death occurred last winter.
I'lioinas Fall, in Parliament street,
ISigned,
Gueeley,
burned this morning. The roof falling
Commanding."
Thomas Gil-ie- rt
A second dispatch from Lieutenant buried several liremen.
was killed and others wero seri-iiis- ly
Greeley says :
injured.
We abandoned iort Conger Angus
London, July 17 An attempt was
9th. Frozen in a pack off Victoria
dead August 29;.h We abandoued tin made last night to blow up the monusteam launch September 12t h eleven ment at Salisbury to Lor J Herbert, will,
miles northeast irom (Joeketl lint island n box ot guu powder.
The pedestal is
vben on the point ol lauding. We wore tijurcd.
Nkw Yiiuk, July 1- 7- I'ho Fironivi's
three times driven by southwest turnia
into Ha tie's sea. We tiimily lauded 1'iust iu.sui mice company w being
h
dosed up and policy bidders nre being
September 29 in Band inlet. Leani
re iusured. Assets, $183,000; liabilities,
ng by scouting parlies ot tho Prolt-u171,000.
iisaster that no provisions had been
eft for us from Cape Isabella to Sabine.
New York, July 17 It is rumored
we moved and estab ishtd winter quar- - and undoubtedly true,
that the Postal,
ers at (Jamp Clay, halt way between B inkers, Merchants, and Baltimore
labino and Cocked Hat. 'Ihe lust reg & Ohio tolegraph companies, haV'
ular food was issued May 14th. Only tjreeel to pool
The period mentioned
150 pounds of meat
n
being left by
is twenty live jenrs.
compelled me lo send in' November
lour men to obtain 141
Failures.
pounds of English meat at Isa-i- e
Detroit, July 17. cowers & White,
E lison
la.
During the trip
froze solid both hands and feet and a caoii g b inking linu ot Ovid, c i sed
ost them all
surviving however, 1 1, ir doors ilus moriiitig. No siatement
hrough our terrible wilder and spring made.
New Yokk. Julv 17. Julian W hite.
Tho Mirviyora owe
intil Ju'y 8 k.
heir lives to the indomitable energy ot S uis i Co. ;iio reported lo have an
Capt. Sohley and Lieut. Emery v. ho signed. They giyc large preteronces.
preceded by three and accompanied lue hi m is m the fancy goods trade.
iy tivo whalers, forced their vessels
irom Upper W.iVik through Melville
Pooling Arrangement.
nay into the north water at Cape York.
New York. July 17. ihe execiithe
tln-.md with the foieniost whahr
oiiiiniiuc of thu Ba iimore & Oim
;ained a yanl whenever possible, aiil Postal,
Banker Hud luercuaut te egraph
ilways held it.
Suuih's sound
oiii puny met last uight and agieeo
and the party rescued liiim
.ipon the details of a poi.ling arrangedin ol the most Violent g'''leslhal hayi
ment. It, was Hgreeel lo form a working
ver been ktiowu, in which boats were pool for t went j -- live years,
on tho basis
landled only at risk, swaiiipiug tnu of about mi equal división ot receipts.
c.
if us who were tlieu uniib c to
a k Each company will maintain aseparau
md could not have survived cxeei-diiirgtunz ill mi and the pooling will in
wenly-fnu- r
Every care anil
l.,ilciuc land and cable business. Ah
was given us. Wu snveti nu
he ollices
be consolidaled
The
mes will touch about seventy-hving back copies of meteorological,
pel
itslroiiomical, magnetic, pciiduiun. oiiit of thu Western Uniou paying
I'lm
md other observations.
.JUlillt.
live days probably.
The flaces.
Signed
GitEtLfcY, Comd'g.
(ior-man-

I

i

her-;enn-

snci

teen deaths from cholera since

-A-

London. July

U

St. Petersburg, July

17.

the Czar's stay is discovered A justice
of tbo peace named Barbevski, who is
sus pected of com plicit y , was arrested-- .
A quantity of arms and dynamite belonging to the conspirators was also
found.
TnE Hague, July
funeral of
tho Prince óf Orange today was attended with great pomp. Tbe procession
was headed by King William.
Vienna, July IT Paul' ' Hammer,
Mormon missionary, whose arrest has
been ordered, but who disappeared, is a
portrait painter, a native of tho Is and
of Fyen. He went to America some
lime ago and settled in Nevada.
London, July 17. A dispatch to
telepraph company says that
Tien Tsin states that China rejected tbe
French, ultimatum.

mi

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Spring:.

LS
i

AT- -

he

--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS
17 CENTER

200

MARCELLINO & CO.
crosa

100

IW

uní n niM

0j

K N CE - W I R. EI.
depot Fori
JPloxur, Oram
and Poed
Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

H

II II

til

iH

f

úñ
W
Muu, Liu.,

jllSS,

THE BEST MARKET

Will

LOCKHART
CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
House Furnishing Goods,

Etc.

.

9

tho Wholesale Trade with staple
at as low
prices a3 can be brought from Eastern points.

Hon li
IR, 3
OCheap
to

liest Quality and Latest Designs.

G COOR.s

Pelts,

3

House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.
LAS VEGAS, N. H
HENRY.

'

THE TERRITORY FOR

Warehouses on ilailroad Trad
supply
goods

WALL PAPER,
W. F. COORS,

IN

Wool, Hides,

IÍEKIÍY BROS.' YAltNISUES AND HARD OIL,

IAS. A. LOCKHART.

if ,

WIND MH L.
FUiML'S & FIXTÜ1ÍK

S-TII- M-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

311

tB

suit purchasers.
NEW MEXICO-

L.M.SPENCEiVSLIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDGE ST..

TjJ3

VÍ3C3-A.H- .

-

200 Texas Brood Mares.
100 Texas l,'&3yr. old Horse s
tSO Saddle H ones just arriv'd. 500 i ows and Calves.
1000 1,2 and 3 yar old Steers 500 Cows,
and Hellers.
50 000 Sheep.
Ranches on the Pecos and othfr rivers; alpo ranches with
springs and lakes ol lasting Dffh v.at(r with ccess to liee range,
with or without st.ock: confirmed grants. vVill contract or bond cattle, sheep ranches and lana.

L. M. SPENCER

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings

Mkautiile, Pa.. July

17.
The Con- Lake regalia closed this morning
viib consolidation taces.
Ten Eyck
won the race in 1 minutes and 81 sec
uids; Riley tnird, llosuier fourth, Tay
teoizcr tilth, Lee sixth.

w'H

Cows,

tm
M

Dni

IjV,'!

LORENZO LOPEZ. "F"

.

ipil

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

STREET.

Cows with Calves,
'

tide the word
'Spanish t omposilloa'' and "L. V C.
on die other lile "Mrs GenT Sherman, donor."
t an lost somewhere between the old and new
towns The finder will leave the same at this
office or at the Las Vegas College and receive a
reword
at
On one

AND MATERIALS

FOE SALE

Organ at Ten Dollars a Month.

A gold

'

'

i

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
I iid WfroFi'SftIf Simla iB

MADE TO ORDER.

Until the first of the month we
will pell orgaDs at ten dollars a
LOST.

i

Boots & Shoes Browne, "Manzanares & Co

Robbed.

month

MANZANARES
VEGAS, 1ST. IMI.,,
'

LowEst Cash Prices,

Denver. July

-

'

ALL STYLES, BROWN E

-

17
A young man
named John Breslar went to tbe police
headquarters this mornng and said he
had been robbed of 470. Upon being
questioned he said ho arrived in Denyer
from New Mexico a few days ago and
decided to remain here. Ho had kit
$350 in a New Mexico bank and took his
certificate of deposit to the state na
tional bank of this city to have his
money brought here for him. Last
evening, while seated in front of the
Pioneer bouse where he has been stona
ping since he had been in Denver, be fell
asleep, and when he finally awoke he
found that $120 in greenbacks, and his
receipt for his $350 certificate of deposit
baa been stolen, and that the thief had
made good his escape. Accompanied
by a policeman this morning, Breslar
went to the bans and stopped the payment of tho certificate. He says the
next time be goes to sleep he will be behind a lock and key.

FIGURES.

EMILBAUR.

(;

17.-T-

For Sale at

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty, v'i;

e

Theti.-eiuaitis.he- re

"Signal SEKVicB. July

REASONABLE

;

--

Tho following dispalches were setii
Lieut. Greeiey tuday:

The plot

to blow up the palace at Warsaw during

Gar-lingto-

ti-1- 1,

to 17 Inches thick.

7

Mrs Ed lesiono, was killed iu the railway accident yesterday.

--

M

From

.

of

Rflctt

American lady

An

17.

fin

ND-

a. m.

11

ICE1

2,000 Tons

Hack tho Dead northeast Greenland bty exieiiüeo un sergeaant general servico. Washington,
Toulon, July 17. Twenty .three
lost to vieW. Cape Robert Ldncoin, unmarried. David S, Braderd, sergeant deaths from
1 Jodies of tho Starved
betweeu 10 a. m.
la itude 83 minutes 85 second, longi-ud- e compnny L, 2nd cavairv, enlisted at and Gp.m,
Lockwood New York Citv. David Lvnn. sergeant
enaot
Lie'i
38
minutes,
Explorers.
Marseilles. July 17, 8 p. m. Fifas turned back in '83 by op n water company C, 2nd cavalry,, enlisted at
The Greeley Party Found.

A

hearty oougratulutions to

officers and

PRICE 5 CENTS- -

neauL

17th.

Lieut. A. W. Grce n j, St. Johns- :Our hearts are oyei llowing wn h g ad
ness ai d thanks to God lor for y out
utny, and lu sadness for those who
w.thotit lau!t of jours, are dead. Your
f tmny aro well, and in San Diego.
To

Busluet I'rocreding as I'sual.

Indianpolis, July

17.
l'ne officers
lei.dietou banking company,
ind., deny that they hav
"Lieut. Greeley. St. Johns: Your dis rendición,
ed, because business was suspend'
pilclies are most salistaelory, and l.ti
a few hours yesterday.
Business how oui expedition to have been in
pi'ococdiiig this morning as usual.
lio highest deuree successful in every
iiitrtit.'iilar. This fact is not etlected
Sub lile oí F. B. Everett,
by disaster later.
(Signed)
W. li. IlAZEN.
Denver, July 17. Tho banking and
commercial cuiiimuuitles were sturtloil
W.tsiHNUioN, July 17. Postmaster ibis alleiiiooii bv the announcement
lint F. E. Evorctt, the well kiown
General Greahaiu stated positivelv today
hat leiier earners will receive their banker aud capitalist of (oblen, had
Mr, Everett had
committed suicido.
aye of absence provided for by law.
iiccMi
taking chloral for his nerves,
which alluded his brain, and early this
WfcsT Point, July 17. The following morning became violently Insane,
by
Secrelaiy
dispatch was lot warded
it revolver an j, before he could be
Chandler, commander, to VV.S. Sciiley. prevented ending his life by shooting
St. J oh us:
His business affairs wero in
"Receive my congratulations nnd excellent shape He had been exlen- u y engaged in mining properties at
ihauks tor yourself and
ur whole
command for your prudence persever- Kingston, N. M. llu was also ono-o- f
ance and courage in reuceing our dead Hie projectors and owners of the Valley
and dying country men. The hearts of smeller ul (rolden, and interested with
the American people dilate with great it iu ils exteusive mining enterprises.
affection lo Lieutenant Greeley ami his
few survivors, who at his deadly pern
Miaron-lll- ll
Divorce Cas.
cared for tbem unremittingly and bid
Sam
July' 17 In the
Francisco,
ihera to bo cheerful and hopeful on
Simon Hid divorce case today Judge
account of what life has yet in store for Sullivan
refused to allow the ink used in
hem. Preservo tenderly the remains
body of tho alleged ruarriago conof the dead, prepare them nccording to the
your judguiuntund bring hem home," tract and s:gnaluro to bo submitted to
the cheniical test unless the counsel on
(Sigued)
W. K CrfANULMt,
Secretary of the Navy. both sides agreed. Miss Hill's counsel
Sharon's counsel thereupon
announced their case closed till further
New York, July 17. The Greeley hearing, to be continued Monday next.
expedition was composed of the followStrangling Case.'
ing persons:
AdolpuusW. Groeley, lieutenai t .Vh
San Francisco. July 17.- -A
parallel
cavalry, acting signal o Ulcer nnd tie to the celebrated Wheeler strangling
taut, is married; his wife's pro-ei. si o we occurred Into last night, r rank E.
dence is San Diego, Cain. Fred F Hmchins, machinist, si rang ed his
K'sslmgbury, seconej lid tenant 1th ra sties'", Nettie Sims, because she re-- f
infantry, acting signal oflic r, t
W
iad to Uve with hiiu. Huiehius, when
with two children. S 13. Lock arrested, ex prassed groat joy over the
wood, lint lieutenant 28d ufotry, deed.

W. U. MAZEN."

ol thu

i.-

Hariiware, SiiBtaiuu,RiilEs,Pis

g

v
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Saddles

-

-

a

E

ail1.

Ojien Day and Night.
Office

at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

Night Calls promptly attended to.

Saddles

NASH & HUGHES,
Commercial St.,

J

iivtor

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building

Ir

UMíERTAKE!,

LUMBER, LATH, SIUNGLIvS,
DOOHS AND BLINDS

inm-el- f.

-- i

ta

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves. TI

i

eu-m-

ii Tur riritfi'iii

MONTEZUMA

rm

MI

Trinidad, Colo.

I

I

i

nt

er

Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits. Saddles, Bridles. Chappe
rejos, w nips, quirts, ana aeaier m iiits, epurs, etc. , Also Keens a
full line of Concord Team and Dugey harness; in fact, everything
saddlery shop. Cow bay s' saddles a erecialty.
kevt in a first-cla:
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited.
ss

Saddles

Saddles

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.

loe Homes Above Hot Spxinei.
Office ltl Wells, Farp & Co, Las Tub.
B. J. HOLMES, Sitf
f

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1834.
i

THE GAZETTE.
EftTABUsnKD 1H71.

by Tb

Pabllihad

Lm Vtgu,

of

Company

fiazettt

N, M.

TWO ROMANCES OF BANDITTI.
A letter from Mexico to the Pan
Francisco Chronicle says :
"Mexican brigands are waking up
to the fact that their occupation is
gone. Kapid travel lays bare lives and
methods thatdistanceandinaccessabil-thave hitherto enveloped in a veil of
romance. Yet the old atmosphere
still lingers protectively about a fea,
which accounts for the fact that Chur-chel I'oto, the notorious bnndit, who
wa captured at Queretaro the other
day. was made prisoner, w hile the less
tamous rutiians were all shot. He has
as many friends in Mexico as the
James boys had in Missouri, and has
escaped theclutchesofthelaw againand
again, until he won the name of "The
Mysterious Man;" has been imprisoned in the past and made daring escapes, as he will probably do in the
future. One of the secreti of his popularity is that his codeof honorallo s
no man to sutler at his hands; while
he has robbed fortunes from unfortunate travelers, he has always spared
his 6wn countrymen and has especially delighted in preying upon Spaniards. His methods have often been
original and fearless, yet he has also
played the common role of garrotr
and burglar. The óné tender pulsation in the black heart of this ruthless
robber bouts in unwavering faithfulness andidolatrouslovefor hisdaughter
a beautiful girl eighteen years of age,
whom he is educating in Brussels,
who is ignorant of the true character
of her bandit father, and upon whom
he lavishes almost all the monev that
comes into his hands by his system of
loreed loans.
"More romantic than Churcho el
Poto is the cane of' wreckers 'who
were pursued and shot less than a
month ago in the state of Durango.
The leader of the band was well
known to the Mexican public by sight
and through a record of daring deeds
and bloody crimes. Young and boyish in appearance, handsome, dashing
and so braved ana beloved by the entire clan of eighteen brigands that the
identity of this chief was never betrayed nor suspected. The other day
the rurales tiacked them down, sent
eight bullets through the captain's
heart and destroyed the whole band,
not leaving one to tell the story,
which all will long to hear, as I did
when I learned that the handsome
bandit boy was only a bit of masquer
ading, lor when the riddled sombrero
was removed and the bullent-burn- t
blanket thrown aside, a shapely form
was revealed and the astonished sol
diers learned that the leader of their
foes had been a woman.
y

Katarad in tha Foatofflo in Lu VegM
m Meood oiaaa mattar.
TKKMS OF 8CB9CKIPT1UN
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IN ADVANCE.

rasa.

Dally, by mail, one yaar
Dally, by mall, all months
1aljT. br mall, tbrfu montuj. .......

r.Weakly,
lLtíinJ
Jf
by mail, on
rr?í.

lio

on
6 IW

.

tree
year

.

Hi monta.
"Welf. y malí
HMtl), or mam tnrae nuoui

i

to

I

JO

1

4

CO

BJErTBLICaS COSVESITIO.I.
A catJTPutlfio of b republican i ty of the
Mexico la betef oallwl to be
UrriMry of
talk at Santa i"e on Monday ,ta ub day 1
Aurast, A. D. IMi, to nomiuate acandU!te for
delega
to the Vita conrreaa of tbe L nli. d
States, and for the trausaciloo of Ruck other
at may b ptpriy brought
Krty busloets
(ha convention. The several countirs
ta toprcseuta
of the territory Will be entitled
tton at fallows, t wit; ,
bEL.
COL'HTf . I it
cotntr
Colfax
iMora.
1 Klo Arriba.
.i. Hi, Fe
S
ta
Saa Mi fuel.
Bernalillo..,
li
...K Valencia
3
Socorro,
sierra
UotM Ana
Llocola!.
4
...e
tí rant
County committee and pi iier.lally tbe halr-táa- q
.
of such spmuiatoos are pnriltulirly eii- . iOiaatfta sea to Iv that County oouventlo a foto purpose of selecting; doletratei t the con
venlloo bsrebr eaiil ar iogularly held .o
eenformltr with tbe rulo uublhud herewith.
fUadar a rale adopta by the lout
'contention proxies can on y bu recognized
. whaa hel4 I waidonU ol the sawn county an
Xh itleéaXaiítJl whom tbe PfOiF proposes to
Jeiugataa la cam- . jAP&jWfULaUMdaáwaof
.UHJbr doaured.
Alt Voter Who are In favor ef fair eloctlons
and a fair count and return of the bailout o
tbe rotan; of tbe maintt nnnoe In fttct as well
M (be taserUoa by law of exact justice and
equality of civil and political right to aU ol tW
tbeiopubliai ( the propusltlon that
'iiani
'our koVemment la the govenun -- ni ot a natlou
aod nota mere confederacy ef ata teg; ofinuln
tainlnvtba dliroltv of our nation anil our ling
of A raer I ran cttttens everyaod the
where; of protection to American productions
and American industrio aud tbe Just enforee-meof aU laws, for tbe protection of life,
liberty and propmy aud tbe assertion and pre
aervatloo, of tbe rights of ail oltixeus, aie
urgeotiy requested to dtarrgard put party
aatMMilattona, to uatt with u and to attend
tbe pmiiAot mite conventions ot our pary.
r
by orüor of tbo Republican Territorial
Wiluam Btuccoxut, Chairman.
at At raoar, secretary .
itahta Ve, 3t. M., July , 1U84.
Under the direction of the last general orn
venttaa the following rules are prescribed for
the holding of oouuty conreotlona:
1. County Conventions aro to bo hold after
due notice through newspapers for ai least ten
days prior to date set lor such cguvcntion.
i. County cpiir out kin picst be composed
of delagaloi ohuaau aLnunBt mass conreo-Hod- s.
,

,

tI

1

lig-bt- a

nt

Com-mlttee-

.

County committers will arrange for and
eall all precinct aadooairty ooBrentlonn an"
appoint tlmvs nd places thereof. It Is reoooi-mcnr- 4
ib at v. heno tbcf
no good reiuciu to
toe oiiottáry OoUutycooruhtlous be hold et the
COOnty seats and that precinct conventions be
held upon the same day In each co nty
4. Where no committee exista the member
of tbe territorlHl committee for such county Is
charged with tbo duties of tbo county com
8.

.

mittae.

CALL FOR TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.
A Territorial convention of the democratic
party Is hereby called to be held at Albauuer- qaa, on Tuesday, August 19, for tbe purpose of
s.
nominating a candidate lor aeiugttle to
con-grM-

The following rules bare been adopted for
tsegovernment of county conventions, to wit:
I. County conventions shall be held In each
county for the selection ol delegates to tho Territorial convention not later than five (6) days
before the meeting of the Teiri tonal conven-

tion,

8uch convention may be either mass or
delegate, as rosy be determined by the county
committee, and In the absence thereol bv the
tam mhos of the Territorial central committee
eouaty.
3. Notice of the time and plac nf holding
county conventions shall be published in a
newspaosror newspapers ol general circulation
In the county where such convention .x to be
held, for at least ten (10) day previous to the
holding thoroof.
4. W aerea delegate convention is held in a
county, delegate thereto shall be chosen from
each preclaai according to such rules s the
county osutral committee, or member of the
Territorial central committee, calling such
convention may prescribe.
A. Each county shall he entitled to representation in the Territorial convention as fol
lows:
.9
Bernalillo...
...8 Rio Arriba
Colfax
...7 Hunts Kc
Dona Ana...
14
...S San Miguel
I.- -

roaat

o

--

A PERTINENT INQUIRY.
Buchanan was a bachelor, Tilden
was a bachelor and Cleveland is lb
bachelor.
How is the democratic
ever to have a majority if democracy
don't marry? Kingston Clipper.'

PURE MOUNTAIN ICEWoii:xi;i
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Wholesabiaiid Retail-

It

-

120,-00-

Silver

tt

" One year ago I was lndnced to try ATKB'f

Pills

FOR RENT
m
boarding house, de- RENT. A
sirably situated at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
Terms 830 per month In advance. Iteferencrs
required. Inquire at Gazette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Springs.
ten-roo-

rent

FOR RENT Furnished rooms to rent by
the day, week or ' month.' Inquire at Billy's
340-lRestaurant n CenlerStreet.

CJOH SALE At a bargain, two span of
ijij horsra.twQ wagons, two sets of harness,
powrs, rovers and everything complete. In.
tlb-- t at tills oí fice.

TEMPLARS. Tbe Good Templars
meet hereafter every Tuesday uight

GOOD
at the Odd Fellows' hall,
A. B.
tf

RET. MR. GORMAN. W.

STONE.

on,

C.

T.

7líeí

ÍAS

Org HjaElsSl

isKíí'í

'

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish
Also.

Pi

A. VUSCEKT,

WAGONS

AND

CARRIAGES.

hSVP MEXICO

Pianos and Organs L.dd on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos TtUcen

in

Office,

M.

PIERCE,

WIHTELAvT,
W,

Sixth street. d door south of Doufla
.venue.
NEW MEXICO.

the-we- t.

1

otr-ftait-

d

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

(Cor. of Sovcnth St.)
. - NKW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,
.

HOT, COLD,
SHOWER BATHS,

Hair Cutting, Shampooing.

Best

tonso-ri- al

establishment in
the city. None but
first - class workmen
employed. Best place
,

s

lor good work at

ny's

To-

Parlor

barbpr
shop, Bridge street,
near postoflice, west
sido.
Prop'r.

,

Exchange-Bridg-

8PIUNHEK.

OAPITATi STOCK
Bex 304.

e

machinery, will

Attorney and Counselor at Lw.

Will p. act loe In all tbe Courts of Law and
Equity In tbe 't erritory. Give prompt attention to all business In the llneol is profes

do all
Their Machine Shop will n7ake

In

speoialty and will build and repair .Moam enmnes.
pulleys,
raandrella, boxes, eto , eto. AU kinds of lro Ttúrnlng; boring,
Dolt CUttimr. Thnlr

will

FOunsriDY

as

Imn TVlIlimna
Htrwav llrotua
"
u vw, ftonl
i.i.i. DmU m.i
TT fJlKDlH.
um.nQ. rAJJUlt'lD
' Vnnru
sills and Caps, Boiler Frente, Wheels. IMonns. Btalrs aad Baluster
v

f0t

monyan'ddelaírl8'Et0'

,nTthln

PAID POK

Ue,r lln.

plni an

wl

',

saw

make
MV
...

LilOñ

OLOTA

Brato

ten

of c"t,MB-- OlT them

OLD

LmS

WHOLESALE

Tn,m Vogwi.

$QOO.OOO.

VCAS, n.
V.

Utrenzo Lopez.

Ma

CAST

-lAsTaa.

WlnáfM

call and s

IROI

AND RETAIL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

-

-

Now AKesloo

Has Just opened his new stock of Dni(rs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Artlolea, Paints and
Oils. T.lnlmFH. TnhaMvi anil if, .hm
most careful attention is given to tho Proscription trado--tl
iVTheBole
aitent for N w M exloo for the common sense trusa

O. C3r. 8CHABPBR.

aoa

LOPEZ BACA

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery!
I

ADVANCE SAW MILL

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Honrs, Day or Nieht.

I

General lumber dealers. Large amount of boat lumber constantly on hand.
office north of Bridge street station. Las Veira, N. M.

DEALER IN

Rates low.

&c CO.
W. HILL
Graaf,

JOHZISr

c
THE BANKSALOON!
Commission Hlerchants,
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.
games, conducted on the square, and ooen day
MAY. CRAIN FLOUR
and

Snooessora to Weil

A- -

M. A. BREEDER,

tl

W. M.

Milling Machinery

and

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

NEW MEXICO.

sinn '
SANTA K

Mill

...

All kind.--' of
niicht

ATT ORB EY (AT LAW.

,

lip

Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
ior üaxtun Steam Heater Co.

ISTK--

P. O.

A?C LAW,
(Olllca at 1 and 8 W y man Block)
EAST LAS VBOAB N.

Etc.

.

St., East ot First National Bank, Las Vegas. CASH

ATT.9RSEYS

LAS VEGAS.

on

Gas

.

va--

Proprietors of the

ATTOKMEY-AT-LA-

LAB VEGAS,

BaDjA In-

AND ORGANS FOR RENT,

' NOS

tc FORT,

w . M.

General blackitnlthinir and repalrlnsr, Graod
Avenue, oppesitn Loe.xbart & (in

Etc

Books,

Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

PROFESSIONAL.

Omce over Saa, Miguel hank.
Special attention ptven to aU matters per
taiuinK to real estate
LAS VE AS.
NEW VEXICO.

d

t

Plumbing,

now In running order, snd havln
s
neatness and despatch.

"WEIL.
Merchant,

And Produce of All Kinds.
.
.

LAS VEGAS.

NVrxO-- '

ivTRT

nn

Commission

MEKDENHALL, HUNTER &

wool Hides and PéltSa

FEED AND SALE STABLE

CO.,

l

NEW MEXICO.

B. PETTIJOIIN,

M. D.

-

CONSULTING PHYSICIAV.

Answers
letters uf Inquiry
' '

from luvalWs. Pf

O. Box 9
LAS VEQAS HOT SPRINGS, NE W MEXICO

RS. DR. TENJEY CLOUGH.

PHYSICIAN ANn

snunr.mt.

Offeia her prufesslonal services to the people
or Las Vegan, to be found a the third door
west of the St. Nicholas botel, Eaat Las
Special attention irlven n obstetrics aDd
diseases or WOMEN and children.

Ve-va- s.

BRIDGE STREET. WEST LAS VEGAS

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DKALEK3 IN

PINON SALVE COMPANY,
xuEJXaXXjXDXiaa,

WOOL, HIDES PELTS
and jobbers or

PLNON SALVK.

PINON C0331ETIC,
NOPAL TONIC,
NOPAL LINIMENT.
2J"ojDtl Xslxxixxxexxt
Cures rheumat'sm, neurslffia, erysipelas,
quinsy, stiffness of Joints, wounds, bruises,
bums, sea ids, chapped bands external po
sprains, cblllblalnt, flush Wounds, and all
diseases wherein Intlarumatlon and Soreness
exisi ; add li invaluable in all diseases of animals, sore backs and shoulders, swelllntra,
bcrntrbes. wind (tail, sprains, ring; bone
lounuerea ieet ana in i set an painful ailments of Uve stock requiring external treatment.

ns,

STAPLE GROCERIES.

Las Veas.

-

32T- - 3VE

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE, Etc.

I
preparation excellent for every ladv to
have on ber toilet as a prompt and efficacious
remidy In all eruptive dlnwsesof tbe skin,
i nni pvu nanus ann us, innameu eye corns,
bunions and obilbialns bttua and atinva of In- sects, cuta and bruises piles and all obafed
and abraded surfaors. It will rrm6v retlnesa
and roughness from the complexion ami aoit-e- n
and beautify It No lady should. bo without
.
wis vaiuauie ooropenion.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

PINON SALVE CO..
Alio reoelv

EL PASO. TEKA8.
ordara for jPftckJr Pear

jriaata soa vaotua.(

-

K.IJXMARTINEZ.

F. TRINIDAD MAItTINK"?

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

leñera

nn
ÜUÜ

Las Vegas,

.

1

Is a moat eioellent rem- d for lores of all
kinds, wounds and ora ses, buml and soaldw,
piles, chilblains, corns and bunions, poisonous
bites and sttnirs of rvptliei and Insects, and is
valuable In suen diseases nf animals as sore
bacas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall, swell-Inif- S
Undcrtaklnc orden promptly attended te. Uepalrln
scratches, ringbone, foundcrnd feet and
boutrt'l ani sold.
Sofoifl bind
oorni.
-

P

S

erchandist

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

DEALER IN

PINON SALVE

PINON COSMETIC

and

Xjavc
"Woaat Zjsvm Vogsua.
Dealer, in Horses and Mules, also Fiue Buggieu a.id (larrlap-ffor
Big. for the Uot Spring, and other Poluta of Interest. TU KiiiHHt
Litt
Outfit, in tbe Territory.
s

Gold Leaf Sheep Dip manufactured at Louisville, Ky., for sale.

Kng-lap-

1

f

RATON. COLFAX COUHTY.

jEE

GOODS

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
O. ADLiON cS) SON'P

1

BMness Directory of New Marico- -

VV;

BRASS

Foundry and Machine Shop

ATTORIUJJY AT LAW.

Manufacturer of

FITTINGS

flrst-clas-

vv.

A. C. SCHMIDT.

.

1

-

-

l.'.u

First National bank building-- .

'

PIFE

Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Oas Fixtures.
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys,
Etc.

J--

C. L. SHERMAN, P.

;

1

IRON

VThoIesale and Rotall Dealers In

8IXTH BTBhi&T. next door to Han Miguel Bank, LAS VEQAS,

LAS VEGAS,
NttW MEXICO.
P. O. S. OF A.
CAMP NO. 1,
WASHINGTON of America. Regular meet-ng- s QEO. T. BEAIX,
every Friday evening at 8 p'clocb p.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
m. In A. O. V. W. hall, Traveliug and visitWHITE OAKS ANP LINCOLN, N.. M.
ing members cordiaUy invited to attend.
A. L. BEACH, R. S.
PoHtofiice address Lincoln, N . M.

Constantly

-

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
Plumbing Coods Bath Tub. Water

Pía

ATTORNET AT LAW.

VEGAS COMMANDERY, NO. S.
meetings be second Tuesdav
of each moath. Visiting Sir Knights courteously Invited.
E. C. IIENRIQUES, E. C.
J. J. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.

MKN DhNIlALL,

&

PRACTICAL

vTri(H.K8ALB. AND HB TAIL DEA MUS IN

VV G. C. WRIGLEY,

Says the New York Sun of Wednesday last:- "A man about 26 years old
who said he was John C. Boyd, from
Texas, was sent to the Westchester
coottjr almshouao by Justice Hyatt,
of airm Sitgti As ian insane person.
He mii fakivdj strolling about the
street f fiing Binp, and said that
General Grant and Mrs. Garfield were
constantly haunting him, so that he The Independent Republican comcould not sleep.
He desired the mittee, of which George William
police to lock him up, so that they Curtis is the chairman, lias secured
could not get to him.'
permanent headquarters at the corner of William and Cedar streets,
CAB.TIR. Hutmiimr thn Ren Tin tier rsow iork, where the work of the
of
is described as one who committee will be done. The proba
are that .the
largest, portion
looka aa Gen. It. E. Leo looked bilities
of
.
...
v.
.
: iA
twenty-fiv- e
years ago. He has gray, .mo
luuepenoent lunaj win urop into
thin hair on top, hut more copious me couers 01 itarpers Weekly, rast
gray side Jocks, and a military face, must have money.
indicative of good living; pray, full
beard, worn like the confederate
Loiran'i Grammar.
general in the war, and a strong
An old street-ca- r
driver in the west
mouth, full of White teeth, nenrlv rliviaiAn rinrl VtoAn líatAnínc it
perfect. He han blue eyes, and, while men who were ridiculing Logtn.s lack
Ait at uresi in gnrai 14
and of scholarship until he bailed over
OOKÜaJ, he has k)tatn of h Ken sornctntnjr like this: Trob'ly John
tacky method of .bringing hw whole Logan can 'I talk 'in er grammarly
temper to the front. "
manticr, a rou y u can t; out let me
t; r rr
i.

PONDlili

ii

Sold by (01 Cruggtfti.

Sec'y.

n

epidemic in Egypt are now being
repeated in France. In Egypt a town
in which the diseaso was raging was
surrounded by a cordon of soldiers.
who prevented anybody from leaving
the placo. According to recent cable
news, --UA) Italians from Toulon are
Dreventcd from entering Italv bv
Italian: carabiuecrs,
and from turning
.1.
i?
imuK iiuu iiiiiitu vy xrencn gen
darmes.

M

T. U.MEBUilN

BiAHUfcLlilAO.

A. A. KEEN. Sec.

band, best In the territory
The latest novelty in the way of ftiHKGs perfectly
wnito watt tor pt&stcnrip
The last democratic convention in
and
will
sand for stone and brick
more
which Benjamin F. Butler appeared, sport is the organization by certain work thantake
any other lime.
rich
noblemen
a
select
of
for
party
before the Chicago convention, was
that in Charleston and Baltimore in burning elk and other big game in
18G0 twenty-fou- r
years ago.
The the Kocky Mountains next autumn. Burned in a Patent Kiln.
The party consists of but seven memnexi he attends ought to bo in liK)8
twenty-fou- r
years from the present bers, and all of them are earls. They And consequently evenly burned. Hailraoo
will leave London attended by a small track rljrbt by tbe kiln and can ship to any
date. Kew "iork World.
army of servants and provi led with point on the a., a. st a. f . k. tt.
portable luxury known to the Leave order at Lockhartli Co.. Las Veirasi
No provisión were made to tran- every
English sportsmen, during the latter or address,
scribe the records from the other coun- part of next
ties to the new county of .Sierra a the west month, and will start for
from New York early in
wím piece of legislation, eh? KingComp'v
H?t Sppngs
September.
i
ston Clipper.
Outside of one or two, perhaps three
St. Lovi9 has recently organized a Las Vegas Hot gpring3. N. M
acts passed the last legislature of New secret society to be known as
Mexico did not act wisely and the Mackerel JUngade." The brigade,"The
the
whole territory to a man knows it.
Republican says, "will be something MEL1NDY
& COCHRAN,
similar to the Mystic Krewe in New
A London correspondent of the Orleans,
-- MANUFAvTURER OF
and will have similar
New York Sun savs that every pound objects."
The brigade expects to
of salt pvrk, and bacon sold in
have 1,000 members by next fall. The Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
jpf Airtofican production. It first procession will
take place on one
jdry.salt
in
in Chicago and of tho evenings of "Fair
ijsred
Week," in Will hang curtains, out and fit carpets In any
boxes to Liverpool October.
sent in
part of the city
initial display will be
and Glasgow, whero it is taken out of a comicalThe
nature.
and smoked and put upon the market
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
as English baoon.
The hogs raised
Some
scenes
of
the
of
cholera
the
BIG, ETC.
in Great Britain are wholly consumed
as fresh pork.

N

VEO-A.S- .

M.

Orders by mail receive promptattention., Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.

n,

students.

6UO-poun-

T5?.. LA5!

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,
Vegas,
N.

And

Dr. J.C, Ayer&Co., Lowelf, tAm.

w.

FOR SALE. Two work horses wagon and
harness, one set single harness and covered
buggy. AU for sale cheap Call on C. A. Alar-timan.
614t.
the second-han- d

A.

M. V. Watsok."
For aU diseases of the stomach and bowel,
try Ayek's Fills.

at the
ROOMS For
FURNISHED and
Blanchard streets. SUOtt

.juI-l-

NE"v7fMEXIC0.

MARCFyT r illXrOc Co.. A1l? ?s,u11 lino 'Of wrought Closet.
Iron PIdc,
Fitting,

as a remedy for Indigestión,
and Headache), fronv which I
had long been a great sufferer. Commencing with a dose of five Puis, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt relief. la
continuing their use, a single PU1 taken,
after dinner, dally, has been all the medibars
cine I have required. Aveb's Pn-Ikept my system regular and my head olear,
and benefited me more than all the medicines ever before tried. Every person similarly afflicted should know their value.
162 SUte St., Chicago, June 6, 1882.

j

iülicu
MINES.

CORNER SIXTH AN
P

Las

AND

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

.

n,

s

fiI

VT
l

-

A CLEAR HEAD.

yea want good and cheap feed call on P.
Trombleyat lb grlaf. mill, tas Vegas, New
O .n
Mexico.
i J

O

(.old.

HOUSED

BUY And sell second hand
WANTED of TOevery
Colgau'a
description.

IF

8hec.

Wil-

WANTED to Kxrhangas 93,000 paid up
stock in the Pueblo Building and Investment
company, Pueblo, Colorado, for rit property.
acres of laud in
Three hundred and ninety-fiv- e
Ked Iliver county, Texas, for city property.

27u

Catite,

";

AND

S.llinr

Immediately, a good female cook

Agents Wanted, Either sex. Anywhere 200
per Cent: brollt.' JSo competttlB.
Enclose
stamp.
gw
(HI rarkinson, Dearer, Colo.

"I"

'

.

WANTED.

AND

I.ATS

.

lia insists,

RANCHES

1

Real Estate

-

.

(Successors to C. M. Williams.)

:H. WISE
EstP to Agonts

fOK SALE.
ixnrroved anl
Tt.

-

.

...

-

ALL &:03A2TNE,

G-0.0-D

& J.

A. A.

üuuUtaiU4í-U- i

OPPOSITE DEPOT

DEPOT

(iCST.A.BXiISIIEID 1881.)

VlBTlSERIlfc'TS For Rale, For Rent,
LoA,! Fauad. Waaled, AnnouncemriiU,
ia.,!wilb ;iarted la. this column, thl size
trac fit
' ea ipr three lines orlen.

Trade Mart, Bridge Street.

LOG EC E & CO
BILLIARD PARLOR
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS.

Parlor. LAS VEGAS,

IN BASEMENT OF THE WARD BLOCK, LAS VEO AS

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

WATED

IHLLIAUI)

CD

-

at the Hot Spring!. Apply to Briden as
son, Grocers, Bridge street, Las Vegas.

c

(IlILLIAItD

--

THE

...pyr-oi,

ELES
s: 'arlo r.

.

gram-marl-

ii:ori;i;i)

TrtE

Is a town i f 2(xi0 inhabitants, si i uated in the
coal and
FOR SALE Billy's Restaurant on Center foothills of the Uuton Uunge, with Of
the A .
Machine shops
irun
in abundance
street, doing a good pnying business. Cash
only will buy. The owner desires to change T. & S. Ft K. K. here. Churches and schools
Thk preliminary survey for a rail- line of business. Apply on the premises, tl Waterworks.! Four newspapers. Two banks.
road through I'owhattan.O., recently,
RATON. Daniel L. Taylor,
BO ARPIÑO
BAJVK Or
has been temporarily suspended by
Uo. rue H. Swallow cutih ifr. II L.
Mrs. Lavine Warren, through whose BOARDING. AT THE HOT SPRINGS, McCarn, asBlPtHnt cashier. Cap. tal $lo,0(0
rooms, with or without board, "urplug $iO".OiH). General bank ng bnSineBS
premises the line was to run. Mrs. in cottage facing
park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble, transacted. Uomestic and foreign t xohanire
theal-ledgeWarren, who is well known for
d
Stoves, Tinware, Barbed
killing of her husband,1 for
SOCIETIES.'
HARDWARE, agricultural
iuiplemut ta o
which she has only lately been para.11 kinds.
Branch sture t Clm .rron. Stock
doned from the penitentiary, was viopurchased of manufacturers at lowet cast
A. F. It A. M.
A. H. CAKPY, E"on.
lently opposed to the hue going CHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, holds regular linces.
the third Thursday of
through her premises, and notified each
month at 7 p. m. Visitiag brethren are II It OULTON HOtSE Wm. Nnthall Prop.
the county commissioners that she cordially
IT 1" Wear to depot. Nuwli lurniched iuh ukh- Invited to attend.
would shoot any of the surveying
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M. Out. - Huadquanera or fanotinien. Spe tal
A. A. KEEN Sec.
ratea to funnllvs or theatiical companies,
party who trespassed on her land.
uood t)ar in connection with the house. .
Two days ago the surveyors, accomR. A. M.
panied by County Surveyor Mitchell
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular JOSFIELD, Attorney and Counselor al
and Hon. J. W. Shannon, started the LAS
prouUce .a specialty li
on the first Monday of each
Visiting companions Invited to attend. all court 6f thé.tenityry Collections promptmonth.
line, when Mrs. Warren procured a
ly
to.
áttenued
T.
M.
J.
H.
E.
F.
PILE,
shot-gu-

andas the partyreached her
fences, took aim from a clump of
bushes at Shannon, who was climbing
Graat
...7 Hocorro
Lincoln
Tho charge
..6 the fence, and fired.
...5 Taos
Mora....
..6 took off the top of the gentleman's
...0 Valencia.
The new conntv of Hierra la rentipatnri to Rend
delegates to the convention. The question of hat, and he with others of the party
admittance will be left to the convention.
fled, with Mrs. Warren in hot pursuit
All delegates are earnestly requested to at- She made for Shannon, and nearing
tend the convention in person.
him fired again, but an unseen ditch
Geo. W. StombroAd, Chairman,
M. M. Millioan, Secretary,
upset Shannon and also saved his
Territorial Central Committee.
life. He crawled out, mud up to the
neck,
Cleveland should be euecefiful, where and hastened to Powhattan,
the rest of the party had prothe whole political canvass will be ceeded
him. Mrs. Warren has captured the surveying appartus, and has
them in her possession, no one daring
It is estimated that the orange crop to call for them.
0
of southern California will reach
boxea. The grape crop is alao
The little city of Central, Col.,
very largo.
perched up in the mountains, is a
producer of national celebrities as
Thk Greeley relief expedition
well as ore. It has given to fame
cold weather but it wasn't Tullman, the sleeping car millionaire
a patch in' to the experience which Hill, the pioneer of smelting and
democrats will encounter thin full.
United States senator; Teller,
and secretary of the interior;
Manager Camp, of the New Yori Chaffee,
and chairman of
Clearing-House- ,
is authority for the the executive
committee
of the
statement that since the May stock national republican committee; and
Irving Hale, who has won renown as
panic in that city the
deposits have been reduced 170,000,- - the foremost of all West Toint
out-of-tow-

tell yer of one time w hen he did talk,
and it sounded Rood to every one that
heard, whether jcfammarly or not, I
dun no. We'd been pelting the rebs
afore Atlanta, and they'd pelted us
until I gneae we'd both got tired I
know we had. My hat had been shot
olf, and I borrowed another tifa friend
of mine w ho dropped by my side.
Pretty soon they got some guns around
on the left and began whipsawing us.
Iseen some of our men flying tenfoot in
the air, and there wan t nothing (Hit
rebs anywhere around. I looked back
for a minute tp ce if there waa a wy
out, when who'd I see coming up,
follered by about 10.U00 blue coats,
but John Logan. He didn't have no
iat on, jtnd was about fifty yards
n front of the poyá, and saya be to us
wben he comea up: "Fall back there,
hoys! .Don't iirwina more! We're
qoraintf fur 'uií,
our souls !"
Now, 1 spose maybe that wnti't
but an angel right fnm heaven
couldn't have sung any sweeterwords
to me just t,hen."

'-

-

New Mexico.

H. HUBBBTT.

-'l

A.

CENTER

dyne with neatness aad detpaUsk

1. ANOELL.

ST. BAKERY!

Fresh Bread, Buns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,

Always on Hand and Delivered 1'romptly to Any Part of tho City.

STJSÍIOHOLAS HOTEL S. PATTY,
HOTEL
THE DPOIPTTIj

BON

TON

SALOON

BUKurAircRia or

Tin, Copper and. Sheet Iron wares, Good

.BT

VXlOAB.o

kept In flrst-claOars s house has recently beea planed In porfect order
Mor visiters can I aooon.uolatd thao bv an other hot I to town.

13.

b.

tsojt

and Is

as

style

Propnotor.

Knodnr and Spoutlof
shor' Duties.

n4 Riialrt msds

Wines and Liquors.

IMPORTED CIO JlRf .

o

L AS VEG Afí BEEU

East of Skuppt't Tacon chov.
yBOA6V; nbw MXZiooCentor

Street

- - Lm TegM

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1884.
The First Nati

raid In Capital.

7:i'

7

orriCKKS:
Jefferwm lUrnold. Promteot.

Qo. J. DlDKl.

i

J

A....

p. a-

troutde bT
tnrouirt
hates as low as from KHnnas lly.
J. K MOilKE,
Airent at Veiras, N M.

9?

finir east
purcbnuinv

lime,

r'sritea

Bain

OORKEsrON DENTS:

tFlratit National
National

Bank, Sow Tork.
Bank, Cnlcwto, Illinois.
Flrct National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Flrtt National Hank, Ban Frnnclaco.
Flrtl National Bank, Pocilio, Colorado.
Fa, New Mloo.
First National Bank,
Colorado Motional Bank 0onor Colonulo.
State Bavinjra Association. 8U fouls. Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Jomnwrclal Bank, Doming, Nnw Mexico.
v
rrrrcM Banx.innKiitofi; New m íleo.
Booorro Co'inty Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketels en A tMeatau, Chihuahua. Mt xico

tti
uiL-aua-

11

.

BANK

THE ALLAN

o
CD

W

so

tr1

H, W

a tí
09

i

s

trj

o
CD

bur vour Copper Ores and

J.

it.

pay Cash tor them.

Guot,

Oteko, Frusldunt. J.

M. S,

K K Scoville

The San Miguel National Bank

M. A. Ottsko,

o72

oo

Tools,

Twenty-fiv-

f3uo,0o

apilHl Block Paid In
surplus Fund

J
A

'

(irosa, O. L. Houirbton.
M. lilnekwnll, K, C. Hen-riiiuo- a,

Buckboart s

Carriages, Wagons,

09

(Rrldre Street;

K.M

H.W. WYMAN,

Wholesale and Retail

tor years wnh blood and skin humors; have
been obliged to shun public places by re sou
f my disllpuring buuiors; have bae th" best
.ibysieiiin-- ; have spent hundreds of dollHrs
diid irot no rtal 'el.el un II I used the Gut ten
a Resolvent, the new blood puritler, inter
ually, and Culieuia und Cuticura Soap, the
real skin cu rea and skin beaotitlers, exter-iu:l- i,
which hav cured ine and icftmysbiu
tno blood as pUiO as a child's.

fchort Ifnrn hulls,
h Toii(rhlvaeelltnai(d." Ad

dren 'LA CUKVA UANClI CO., Lm Cueva.
N. M.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
R. lltchaitlsuii, Custom House, New

Irieuns, on outh, says': It 1870 scrofulous ulcere broke ontun ujj IkkI' until I was amass
Nurse
Midwife' and Professicnal
of corruption., Evecytbiug known to the
medical tiieinty was died In vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lift m
Twenty-on- e
years' experience Diploma for
mil to my hind, oould not turn in bed; wat
a
tnidwilen from the 8tae Hour ' of ciilih of mi cniist ut pain, and looked upon life as
alley
House
I.U.Ave. curt. No relief or cure In ten years. In ISi
Illinois. Inquire at
I heárd-oth i utfeura KemeOies, used there
f
'
and was ertectly onred.
Sworn lo before fj S. Com. J D. CRAWFORD.
LASVEGaS.
FSWMiXICO.

1ST.

OHIOA.O-0-

M

HUNCO

MRSM,'McDERM0TT,

-- AND-

Bed Spring

,

Al THER

Co

Manfg

Sclilott

A V H I II
MATTUF.SSK
of
kinds
nude to order and In stock
BKDSHKINiiH of the very best.atall prices
any color, mudo an
WINDO'V
ALL
put up
C AKl'K ' 8 cut, made and laid.
1111. lAltl) 'lAUi.KS recovered Hnd set up

Minos and Mill stipulloB furnmhixl at low
eouimlRHlons.
Hteaui Pumpd, liock Drills.
Hose Hltlntr, Piping. PHckliur, W re and
Manilla ttopo. - AilUreaa,

and

VI

BILLY BURTON,

en

'

HOTEL,

PALACE

I

STEPHEN MAX80N&C0.
417

PRUMSEY & SON. tjASVeqas.

Notice

June

f

i8H4.

1(1,

Is

d

Jr.

i

es-e-

COAL REDUCED.
-

$5

$3
ter
r
$2

O--

.

Prop.

OoaI will exceptions
rundo.
PJo
POc.
IjEPIIO
47.
Tm

--

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

1

sh

-

m

Street

"VE:C3rLlS

m

fled

Also Tint
Lunch Counter In con

in

s

i

ri--

O--

41--

Our

lE.

Las Vegas,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Hay, Grain and
I have all kinds of household; goods and
everything elsá kept In a

SECOND HAND STOSE.
All kinds of goods

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Watrous.

R. C.

MARTIN,

C. A..
8IXTH BTKEE?
B.B.Ilurden.

Cattle.

-

N

M.

N-

111

A

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.

HEISE

UU

im

I

.

d

)4

PAJiLOIt

notice for Pubuos.ni
Lafd OrritiAT Panta ir,N.
Match

at AimustH. bis home. I am est.
Kolifhtrf of l.nb'ir meets every
Ily tlie renowned
becst,lM'st
Fellows' ball, on
historian and liioarnpbcr, Col, Coiiwcli,
whose life of Uarfl Id, puiibshed by n. out. Sixth utret't. Vtmtlnjr anil traveling
old the twenty others
IW.lUI.
Outsells muuibers Invited to nltend.
very book Tr nubllntt-'In this woilds
C. l4. KniHMAN. Kec. Sno'v,
many sirenu an.
selilnir tltw dally. Airents
are mskln fortunes. All new be limera
rrand cbanof for them. 4:i Ml marie
GET SHAVE0
Ai THE
hy a lady a ent lbs first day. Terms most
liberal. particular freo. Butler netid 2o
o fo postaj, eUt.'On fr,- outn , now
BAKBER
lacladlo Urr. fcrosrxirtan bm,and
A ULtrr Co.,
ar ralaatst umt,
CKNTEB ITBEKT.
IAST LAI VXOAI
", ' Auuté Main,
JB

i4j

in,

LasVogas.
no,

1

,..,

1

Come earlv and secure bargains.

-

oí every description, as well as

All Kinds of Inks

J.K.Martin. Wallace Hessillilon

Liquor Dealer

Printers and Publishers
Throughout"!

COXTRACTOHS & IJUILDEKS.
street,
Tjlepbone connections.

Ollice Btid shop on Main
LA-

VEOAS,

-

hill.

hulf-wa- y

Mu w Mbiíc

NRW MEXICO

Any parties hnvinK claimn auuinst the
Iks ealudti will present them to J. 1!.
Market, and all persons are warned
ayaiimt furnisliinir any supplies or
otherwise entering into anv business
transaciion with any person bere'ofore
couneuied with the said saloon except
injr myself.
J. B. Mackel.

Cards cut

"FRISCO LINE."

SHOP

2,

M

I

1HM.

(

hs

Wholesale and Retail.

St.-Loui-

s

& San Francicco

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

R'y.

Vt-ga-s

W--

py.luüco,

M. M.

MAJCrRuST.

KcRlitet

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN

IM.

TVX.

1fi

Plaaa,

toi

to-ord- er,

Imported

AND

St. Louis,

Mo.

Throuirh Pullman Palaco Bleeping t ars an
now run dimy webout clianK' botwoon Hat
Francisco, California, and Ht. L mla, Mis
url, over tbo Houthfrn Pacido to tin
NwhIIps, tho Atlantic A Pacific to A Ihu
ijueniue, N M , the Atcblson, Topeka & Sun
la Kb to U almond, Kansas, and the Hu Lou
& Kan KranciHexi Itallway to Ht. Louts.
This Is posltlvfdy tho only route runnlru
ihronirh oars to HI. Louis.
lly ibis Hum. there Is only ouc change of can
between tho Pnolllo aua the All uitlc co H
which Hat Ht. Louis
I'RKHt'iitrcra for bt. Louis and all easteri
cities should buy holr tickets
I

and Domestic

)

.

Bt.
La Vegas dally at 4.1 a. m.
C. W, ItOUK.lt- V. P. and Ueueral Manager, 8t. Cnnls,
Ü. W18HAHT,

ave

i.

Oeneral Psisengsr Ageut. ut.

Tho Union Meat Market is the only market

Peter Roth,

4

lm

m

Cigan

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE,

M

touu Ma

Ninaa 6ize oí car.ls andlpaperStby inches. Name the'kind oí m
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.

ALL GOODS SentC.O.D.

""'lEBKBT BUANDS;0K

San Francisco, Cal.,

Han

mock evrtythlnir to h found In
and are now reoeivln wei-kiu anu ev
uuuiu, uiq pun repriiuH,
them In their drgant utort. northwest corner

Of

VEGAS!

CiA.lt

.

of

Lit

Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality

where meats are kepi
constantly in a refrigANU
erator. The best the
BAIÍERS Via Halstcad, Kan.. market affords always
th ft. LouH 4
Frneleco llallwaj on hand.
XjCís Vegas, and
Near the
'ibe irreal through ear route"
upon
Please call
tho ticket atront and re
particular.
full
HATE
St. Ninholas hotel.
Train having through ear oo for
Loul

I

a

IBS.,

GROCERY

,
No.S 08
Notiee - hereby irlvcn that tbo followlm:
tiled uoticc of bis Inieinion
named settlor
loiimke Uiial proof in supNrt of l claim, and
that said proof will be mude belore tor 100.
Iiaie Judui-o- f rían Miguel count), at Las Vf(r,m,
N M..OM Juu)tl Itvso, via; Felipe Montoya.
ofbHU Miguel Oounty.for the lot. L, 3, 1 and
n H ne 14
14, ti 14 n., r M e.
He ruinwfS tho following witnesses to provo
his eotiiiimous restili'iicu upon, and cultivation of, said land, vm;
Pacta o. Ant n.o M mtova, Tev
Kliireoc-way.
loom Motif, i a, Toma Pucbeo, all of
Or.it ul

Hotnesti-ad-

anil Arizoiia Solicit 01iji

I

ih--

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.

handsomeit.i

Stationery

Willlcarefullv.fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The tradeof

1

For tho next thirty days I will sell
my entire stock of

Jt,

Printing

BI

THE LEAD1XU

8

IA-NE-

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

mllei-diHtHi-

L

handling- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

!

--

I

U:iNINGKP.& KOTIKili.t. IMUH'S.

wanted for authentic
of h life Til lixhed

II

I

FACILITIES

INCREASED
-- for

-

Art
tolltlnu

C

S. B. WATROUS & SON

-- AND

V

-

3E3 H3 3S
is second to none in tlie market.

BLAINE

1JJ

NEW MEXICO

FURNITURE

i

'

BOTTLED

BrldsoStroot,

ETTE

H

i

i

.mil warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Orders Solicited.

1

3D.

ci-I-

')ur Beer is brewed from the choicest malt uiul hops

-

O- -

.

NEW MEXICO

Boil

i

O.

with its largely

A $150 musicj box will ba raf
at Marcellino & Co.'s

oortetors of the

.

on SENT

"arrJSÍcTBOX"RAFFLE.

(West side

.

LAS

- COLORADO.
Live Stock and Land Agent.

rresb Beer always on Draught.

n

LAS VEGAS,

AT

Brewery 8a loon.
of Sixth street)
Cigars and Whiskey.
section.
BAST LAS V33AR,

:

Mes-ca'e-

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

Next

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ALBERT & BERBER,
'

must bo accompanied by the

M. SPENCER.

L.

446 Lawrence St.
-

for Paper and Printing Material

All kinds of dressing, matching und turning
lone on short notice, clear native lumber
kepi un hand for dale. North of th gan works.
h hamk uouen. Proprietor.
LASVKOA8,
NEW MEXICO

Chemical Labratory.

DENVER.

ill Orders

PLANING MILL.

AND

.

WHISKIES.

KENTUCKY BOURBON

$10.00
$3.00

steel-railed-

1

OOTHLTLVXTVr.
Gr.
r.
ICLnEVITIlNr BROS.

DAILY
WEEKLY

FRANK OGDEN,

ASSAY OFFICE

thi-cc-

at

sold, sitriotly for CASZX,.

A

-

laily and Weeldf

UOODS DELIVERED FltEE

DON' l WAIT.
Write to us for these test imonmls In full or
send d Irect to the parties. All are absolutel
Fstabllshed In 1806.
in e aud g ven without onr knowledge or to
Don't witlt. Now is the time
Samples by mail or express will receive
b ol itJhiug, scaly, pimply,
cure every
prompt and careful stceiition.
c liilous inherited, contagious aud copper Gold and slver bullion
reilned, melted .and
colored diseases of the blood, skin and bcalp
assayed, or purcoascd.
with or s of bair.
Address,
Sold by all nugglsts. Cuticura, 60 cents;
Kesolvent, Í1.00; Soup, ib cents. Poller
li'iiir and Chemical Co., Uoston, Mass.

hereby ifivoii that 'he tollowinjr-namesettler nag llb d notice of his Intention
to mane Anal proof in support of his claim
will be mude before the
and that sid
First Class in all its Appointments
No.
Grand Ave.,
and receiver Ht Simla Ke, N. M., on
roister
Augu-- t II, IHK4, viz: J 'hri O. Climcy, of rMi
IIKA CTY For rough, chopped aud oily
8 v 4', s. W. skin, I) lo kheaos, and sklu blemishes, uso.Cu
Miguel county for he NW.
)
Lot. 4, See. 2, T i N R. : 4:t
, W .
Icuru
deniJ.
to prove
He nam- h the following wit
bis continuous n'Hiden- e upon, ai.d
, II
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe K. 11
8iid lHi.d, viz: John
Josu chave, all of Puerta
Moore, Ju in I'ais,
,
i
do una r.
N. M.
the territory from northeast
Pasues
MAX FROST,
ll) consulting the map the
to Boulhct-- t
9ii2
see
Ktrl8ter reader will
that at a poim called La Junta,
Coal a$6 00
vard.
Coal $7 50 cer ton neuteredIn Colorad , the New Muxico extension leaves
iho main I ne, turns south wee t through Trini
Coke
00 delivered.
PROPOSALS FOB HAY.
half ton delivered.
50
Coal
dad aud emeu the territory through Raton
pas. '1 be traveler here begins the moat interDistrict of New Mexico,
OOp load delivert d.
Charcoal 35c. Per bushel lleudqunrters Chief
Vi ood
Q ia term.isier.
Uthce of
esting journey on the continent. As he 1b cur,
e,
lfi.1881.
Al.,.Iuly
anu
N.
r
ried by powerlul engines on a
.rxci PEALED PROeosALS,
Too
1
In tripl cate, sub- rock bailar-tetrack up the steep ascent of the
ject to the usual co ditlons, wl I be received ai Raton mountains, with their charming scenthii ollice Biul at the oltices f the post "iUat ter-- ery, beuHtcbes trcquc.nl glimpses of the Span3" JQ
ish peaks far to l'ie north, glittering In the
s'ers at the p..sls jinme-- beb.w,If), until
8M, lit morning su
mid presenting the grandest
m.oo uiiirda, AugiiHt
o'clock
l
bo
in
spiotiicie in the whole Snowy range. When
wtiich lme and pices t ie)' wl
ni cmd
bidili?rg. fori rnUhinfr and half uu hour Irom I'rli.ldud, tbetrain suddenly
'he irifnee
deli criHtr din ing t ie fiscal ear eniiinfr June in d ishes into ii tunnel fr m which it emerger
IHUS, of h.iv at rorts Ilayurd, helden, Stanton,
on the southern slope of the Kittou mountI
J. MAUI IN.
A. H. MARTIN.
I'nlun anil Wing: te, Nw ilrxiuo, Fort B Iss. ains and in suntiv New Mexico.
rt Lewis, Colormlo. HniaFe und
Texas,
At the loot of the mountain lies the city of
Indiun Atrei cy, Xew Muxico.
'.tiiton, whose extensivo aud valuable coal
n
g
HI
printed
i
and
culars,
ffivl
proposals
nk
tieldn
imiko it oneo the busiest places in the
1)1 ALEK8 IV
fm I I n fui unit ion, will .etiiiiihhd on upplica-lio- u territory. Ftom Huton tt) Las Vegas tbo route
ut lies al ng the base nf tne mountains. On the
b Ibis ollice, or tu Ibe Quartermaster
the p Rts named.
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
RYE
AND
I he
ovi rnuicnt res rves tlie rignt to rpject ou the east Ho ihu grar-splains, the
11
any or
bd . 1'nffrenvcs given hi ur iclcn
hanok
ok
cArrt.K
tub southwest,
production
oubai
and
muaiifuctiire,
nf dommilc
ol price xnd quality beii g ciiit I, and which
away
hundreds
miles Inio
stretch
mch pr'feieuc,e g vt. bi urt clu d American the liidlm, Terrilory. The trainof reaches
La
production and imhiiiiI'ucIuiv pr. d ecu on hi) Vugtts in lime for dinner.
i'liciilc e sst t the extcut. the confumptiou
rranlred by the public service there.
LAB VEQA8,
pr p
huvelopes miniamin
fbott'd be
Our whiskies are purchased direct from the distillery in Kentucky and pliced In the Cnlted
population of nearly
enterprlsltiK
w
an
p
th
Ht
s
thi-sa
r
And
our
(nitrons
."and
wh
f
re
am
withdrawn
id
"Pr
when
aired.
mr
States bonded warehouses, troin
I' 1,000. chietly Americans, is 0110 of the priuci-pu- l
will tlnd our prio s at all tunc reus .until u id us I w m in hoicst itoodg cun be sold, us our addressed t the ui.de slirneil or 1 the CMiarter-inHie
Here aro located
territory
of
citios
p
ters ut the si- tunned above.
purchases arc mads for oauh. which cunóles uh to buy md hcII cbi'iip.
JOHN V. If UK Y, dipt, and A Q. M., .S. in' 8' wonderful heniiog fountains, the Las
Nea lyall the way from
Vegns not springs.
Marwpda Building,
to the Postoffice, Bridge
A., Chief Quartern! iBter.
KatiMis City the railroad bus followed the
Old B nbt Fe Trail ," and now
of
the
finite
Notice for Palilicatlon
lies throtigL .1 country which, aside fiom the
Homesti nd No. L'li;,
natural scenery bears on every
beauty of
M.. JrNK4. W. hand the impress of the old Spanish civilla-lion- ,
LandOfFIck, SantíFk,
g
Not
heieby
ven that the follow iiur
grafted centurie ago upon the still more
named settli r h is Hied no ice ol la in eiiliou Hindi 111 and more interesting Pueblo and Azto imiko nnul i r (if in surport of b s o aim, tec stock
Strange contrasts present them- and hat said proof will be unidc before the selves ever where wiin tne new engriilimg ot
Keir ster hihI Kecclv. r ut Hiita Ke N. M , ou Ami rlean life and energy
In imu short hour
July B, ls4 viz: Muruel Monta " loriindui h traveler imsi-e- Irom the city of Las eg as
e
bibiill ot t in in r h Irs of i'edro i tuiv , f r A ilb her fashionable
the N ' 8. W !
i, H i See. .8 T 7 N. K
HKAiTII ANU rLF.ASlTHE KESOHT.
i '. K
leg oil b teis, 8 reel railways, gas ltl
iei
s
I'ni'-scllcuiimig he f io luir
to pmv streets, water w..rks and other evidences ol
d ncc u o , uní cu
his i iitiiiuoiiH
nti ti modern .rogres,intothe 1'iir.tiicsses of 1, loríela
of, suit IhihI. viz: CI tot hives Uní- Kn.nr
ii unit .111, and in full view of ti
tuina of the
do Kelnirb. I'lnivcs I ablo Am.jh all of I'ueito old I'ecoh church, built upon the fouiidHtion
de I. mili, N. M.
of mi A.tcc lemple, and the traditloiiHl birthIbirlster
MiXF
place of Montezuma, the cuiture-gu- d
of the
Aztecs. It Is otny half a day's ride by rail
Notice for Publication.
from the Las Vegns hot rprings to the old
Fe. Santa Fe Is tbe
Si a isb cdy ot
I Humes i ad. No. fitR
oldest and most Imcrestiug city in the United
Land urMCR T Santa FR, N. M I
tato. It Is the crritorlnl capital, and the
July ft, 14.
:(.tH anniversary ol the settlement of the
'
pauiaiils In that city will be eelebratid thci-Notice Is hereby given thai the follón
settler lia til- d no'ice of hi ndciulin In July 'SKI. From S.nla Fe tho railroad
to uiHke tlnul proof In i'piort ot hi- - ilion, riiiiH down ibe vnl ey of tbe if to (raudo ton
junction at Albuquerque with tbe Atliutlc
Hil l th t ktld priMif will be mi.de belore 'hu
Pr bul J :dge of San Mlgul county, ai l.as and Pacific railroad, and at Demlng with the
Vukus N. M
4, viz:
AMitiMt'i,
nneliuo Soiiih. rii piuiltlc from San Franc isoo, passinii
lion?, lo, of shii Ml .i.el oountv, for Ibe s u ,
o tlie way tbe iirosperons elty of Socorro Hnd
14, T. Ml, a r 23, o.
the wonderful Lake alley and eruba minsitHonames
dually rcaehlna Demlng, trom
(he fullnwitg wltuesi'S to prove ing distrloi
his e mil lions le.ideiue up'iu, and culilvatiou who h point Bluer City is only forty-ttv- o
of suid l.ii viz;
mi l may Im readied over the 8. C. D. &
Miiunel i, o z íes, Pntriclo (oii7.íllcs, Antonio H It R. the recent discoveries of ctiloridei.
Nolun, ltumnu l.you, nil "t I. . t imu p. o , N. n Hear mouniultiM. near silver l iiy. exceed
I AX FKlWr, lieglsler.
M.
anything In the Rocny mountains In richncHH
Hhipinenis ol tlie ore biive been mado to PuebNotice for Publication.
lo that run as high as 4i per cent pure Silver,
For tunber Information nddrem
No.
W.F WI1ITR,
L.inu Orrtt'K at "anta Fu, N.M., I
Oeneral Piissengor tnd Ticket Agent, A. T.
i
July II.
It It . foiM'ka. Khiishs
P.
s.
Notice Is her-bgiven thin the following
notice of his i .tentfui
nmed settler
to make until pr .o In supi.or ol bt claim, h d
wt
saidjiroof
tie
thai
innde before the Hruiiaie
.linlgii ot san Miguel co my, I l.as V' gas,
M., on sep cmbi r 1, ItM viz: PerlevtoCn a
of Sun Miguo couniy. for the w , u !, ec
K ii H, ii
4. sec , T 4. n r H e
H
mimes the fol owing wIHifhioi t prove
bis ooi turnout esidenoe u, oii.andculllvutluu
of, in id land, viz:
Iteytnneii'ie
Carl
Casunt, Aniuliiclo
THE
ena, Mmieel Ca.ann, nIi of slsdu, p o., N, l.
- MA A MIUS1', KeflHtlT.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Il1

T.W.Hayward&Co.,

E. BURLINGAME,

E.

i

t

s

Woit Luke Street. Chicago.

VET

l

WEiT OF THE T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
all mill see
larire lot ot
Baliip'le (roods at Hi prices.
Roa
Work done with neatnoi-- and dispateli
AW NINO- - put up aid repaired.
built for Clubs, etc.. Patronage thankKIIhNI I RK. rei?iired mi ' polished.
P'CTUKH FltAMB madoto order.
fully received.
M( s
huir, woiH, cotton and excelsior
H hiind.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Q mils nut 'ii stock furnished on short notice
e
cull and exiimtn our goods and piices
Homestead No Rill.
uylim id ewbero.
Land office at Santa e, N M.
done,

WU.Dr.RFUL

.i.u:i'.i

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED

Liprs aii Cip

M lltb!

-

AT THE BAR.

EXCHANGE,

- M0tt.IS.SO.

(I. B. Carpentor, Henderson, N. T., cured
of normáis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
.ng by cuticura remedies. The most won
lerful cute on record. A dustpanfui of scales
I'll ircim him daily. Physicians
and b IB
riends tUouubt lie must die. Cure s worn to
before a Justice nf tho peace and Henderson's
clt'zo a.
inot

-

"

finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

i

UPHOLSTERING
our

ix-'t- ly

H. H. SCOVILLE,
51

WÜ

KINDS CARPENTER

JL.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Proprietor.

AKK NOW PllKPAKEUTODO

mT3 m
i1

RDERSat ALL HOURS

W'H Mcllouttld, ÜB4J Uorborn street, Chica
gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczem
Finest Braifls of
or sail rheu in, on head, w ck, face, arms and
Wholesale anl Retail
I us tor seventeen ears; not nblo to m' ve.
IN THR CITT.
x t pi oo hu dii and kuees, for one year; not
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ible to help bimnclf lur etghi. ycarB; trb u
T03I COLLINS,
Hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced
Cotidtiintly on hand all kinda o Voiretablrn
his onso opales-- : permanently cured by the
and Produce. Eggs, Butter aud Fish at lowest
LAS VEGAS
NEW MFXICO prieos.
Cuticura remi dies.

Stone,

New Mexico.

New MoiUo

SIXTH STREET MARKET

go,

S TR

ds

BUL-

Pelts.

orth Golden Rule Clothing House.

Tins Vnrrnt!

OF

V

HÍW

ario1

Northeast cor. Bridge St.

SHORT

Orders Solicited.
STREET

Uoor

rsiraiuic"

ILLS.,

,

Highest Market Price Paid, or Wool, Hides

THE YEAR HOUND- -

BOOTS AND SHOES
SIXTH

LAS VEGAS

mm

I

PALMER.

MANCF7 CTUREH8

KTail

HKH

Kansas City Meats and Frena Garden
Vegetbles only

-

For"

OODGE &

i

prade

':

RESIDENT AGENT

PHELPS,

L

Southeast Comer of Seventh St.
and Doug-laAvenue.

i

MATTRESS

P. HOLZMAN,

A.

RESTAURANT.

SAMPSON,

VEGrAS,

aii-A-- S

i

A. Otero. .lr

M

P--

Thousa ids of letters in o.ir possession
Dent i ho story : I avebeen a terrible sufferer

e.

Jemes

DIRKCTOIIS;
M. S. Otero,
Henry O 'ke,

hfpfh

e

ve' rlinví.

IiOiiff

6u,0O
2o,u(ki

w
Q

futicuTa E. P.

BUT-

indispensi-bl-

LA8veAP.

All funerals under my charge will have tbe
very best attention at reasonable pnce. En
oniuuriK saiisiurioniy aone. upen nljrbt ane
lay. All on i rs by telegraph promptly
to.

8end in yonr orders, and have yocr vehicle
made at home, and keep the money in the Ter
rltory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
teel Skein W airona

BULLS FOR SALE.

i

General Machinery
to Order.

insniratiii?,
Try one.

Cushler.

VEGAS.

OF

,
tonnufaclunn Ho'Htliur Enirim-8- sinale or
doubie; I'lle drlvlnif KiiitIiiuh, Kelt l'ower
Howl, lor Mlu. Mln" Pumpa. Uold nd Mlvrr
Authorized Cnpl'al
Hromp M UK Writer Jitcketa and Kuvriiraur

CrunnliiK rolls, ConFurnucua,
centrators, Koantlnir Cylinders, Ore Curs, and

Jr.

Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled..

UALLEST, OVER POSTOmCE.

Embalming a Specialty.

Oak, Asb and Hickory Plank, Poilar Lumber
spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forging. Keep on band a full stook of

CD

TER MILK PUNCH AT
(HE SNUtf. InYisoratliiR,

Vice Proa

.Write' for" Price Lkt.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer
Al1

174

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Plp
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and

i

HIT 'EM AGAIN.
Another new one.

FURLONG,

Mc&fccl Ccffirs & Castrs

upward-Llacksmlths'- s

J

Z

O

tinn.noo

W. W (iUUFIN Vico l"!Sld( .it,
Hh
PA U.N

OOU

HARDWAR

HEAVY

CD

H

P

l.w-8Uit-

r.I.KIN'S,

LV),or

Dealer 1

CARRIAGES

AND DKALKR

1

.

H.

MANUFACTURERS OF

,i,it

,

H. B.

Successor to W, H. Shnpp

WAGONS

O
O

Evans, the photographer, has
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. just received orders for three lift-size crayon portraits of persons
in this city.
oo

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

SHUPP&CO

J13.

o

Q

Oiio week only. Mudante Sin(hi, ac
knowledge! to bü tuu tcreatüül ciuirvoy-in- t
of the Psre, hs arrived and is stop
idk Ht the PUza Hotel, room 20, where
losses,
he can be consulted on
abneni. friends, love.
aeniiea,
njnrriaie and death. 'Piiy refused if

M.OiiOOti

VEGAS.

M.

vj.

Does a general banking business and re
spertiullv Miiieits ibi i'Htr'i.af el ibepubll

J. N.

Jobbing a SDeclalty.

Las Véffas Ice Co

1

OI" 8A.TJTL I33.

oviti
Burplus

.

ourpiuB auu pruína

Smokers Articles.

w
Q

not atislied.

SMELTINGCOMPANY

Will

S3-

H

i
P1

-s

FIRST NATIONAL

O

.

MANTA FK:
capital paid up

And iAII Kinds o- f-

BRIDGE STREET. LAS

--

,

kind , tnl ch'i
tia'-ciiniimii Hi than tlin
tint be oíd, In 'inp tltlun w ib tbo ultltui'
ten-or phoopMit'
alum
hurt wnlirhi.
of luw
akinu
koval
P'.wde H SoM nly
PiiWIiKU ( .. lljti Wall red, Ne w Vork- i

O

buck-jonrd-

Kri-ia-

Ths i i.wdrr never ari',J. A nmrvi-- M"r'o
purity, ctmiirih and whnii'soiiii'nfss

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

03

in

Illce

Absolutely Pure.

bou

wl..

tuail
'109 ycco aud
fort
carrying- - passenirers, leare tne post
aud Pnda.
Wednesday,
on Monday,
Arrive, Tu sday,
nornlnirs at 7 o'clock
bnrsday, and Saturday ev nlnirs
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tuef-in)- .
Thursday tind S.iturday via Los Mhmk
ud ta.ello. Arrives, Monday,
of eHcb week.
nd
I'nstofflcc optn daily, except Sundays, from
a m till n p. ro. HcjrlHtry hours troin n h
.. to 1 p m. "upen utiday
lor one bnur
flor arrival ofniHiia. - .j

prop

'

W

tu

nuntite

OF NEW MEXICO.

M

8

-

lr

nuieM e and rv. mii

XIX

B

su-- r

tickets,

oM

minute

tbB local
save timo and
f

B.

m

.2:5p.

Trains run on Mmi"'aln tlmn, lit
slower than Jefferson City time, and 6

t.

;

.Train No.

.

Etc

a. m.
t:4A p in.

.Tmln No. i....
.Train No. 204....

m...
m...

p.
p. ru.

0:u

RraoUIs. CtuhiT
J. S. l'UbD, AMiiUnt-CMhi- r.
A8SOC1ATB BINKS:
Albuquerqne, Now Mtxloo;
Bank.
Central
rirt Kvlonl Baa. SI 1'uo, "tux.
Joabua

20 a.

a.

Sé RINUH HHASCU.

fat

A' DISK,

M10I1 0M.

RÜTENBEGK SECOND

THEODORE

p. IT.

:t
7:5.j

"

.25,000

-

Sarplm Fund

p. m San rmnelsco Kip
a. ni Anioua Expreas.s
a. m. Atlnntie Kipn-sp. in New York Kxpn-S-
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é

$100,000

-

llegar!.

1KAIAK.

rrilr.

'

1

Uiaok.aiith and Wagon shop tn connection
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
NEWMKXIOO
GLiiRIhTA.

Tim.

Kmilromd

$500,000

Antboriied CaviUl,

GENKKAL 3IEKC1I

T. TIMK TABl.K.

A., T.

VEGAS, N. fñ.

OF LAS

J. ROUTLEDGE,

THE GAZKITE.

Proprietor.

will find it to their advantage to order

Wrapping

Paper and Paper Bags
rnoK TBI

The Gazette Co,
i

..

.

Write all orders plainly and say bylExpress or Freight

Grctzzott
Tlie
VEGAS, -

LAS

Oo- Ñi iMhS
.

s

LAS
1013TY IOS VESTIOS.

REPt BLIC4

HOOP ASI 11IIC

ti

dcli-tut-

d--

ire-rlnc-

tna

d

rrpn--ii-Hlln-

1

HanMlgTlel

I

Cueta

Anton Ullco
Tecolote
6 IJM Vena, prcclnot No,
) Jacolva
7
Ioa Alamo
I'ecaa
9 l'iaza de Ami
10 Cha pe riló
II fian Gitroblmo.
11 Loa Muía
It renaaco 11 lance
14
SapeUo
15 toanulltaa
8
4

'i t

To the Anti-GraSottlers and Citizens
of Raton and Vicinity:
In view of the necessity for immedi.
Í
- ate aetioj in matters of vital importance
to the settlers, aDd with a view to or1
ganize a county central executive com-i Hue for the present campaign, it has
. .. 1
J boen suggested by a number of settlers
4
that a meeting be held in McAuliflVs
1
I Hall on this (Wednesday) evening, at 8
o'clock p. m., to take action ou the mat-tor- s
1
above referred to. Tho meeting
2
very probably be addressed by
2 will
2 Hon. (), l McMainson the issues of the
2

5

ni

M

HI
17

It
:i
'.'0

l

Juata...

l'uorio de Lima
fian Hilarlo
Loa Col iniaa

,

Jura lrga..

II Aabinosa.
ti tea Jue
1

a
'.'

M

7

2
1
1
1

Liendre
i--

l

1
1

Kincon

as Vtaraa, precluct No. 24
Kort Sumner
Cabra Hprln(tn...
I.aa Vi'gua, precinct No. )
Kl Army a de Lo Yutas
I'uertoclto, Itio de Pecos
Kl I'ueblo
Ixis Vigiles
C'pner Los Colonias
Gallina
Pena Blanca
Ccrrllo
Los Torres
l'ppe Anton Clilco

2

I

hour.

Como one, come all. and show your
persesymDuthy for the
cuted settlers on the Maxwell grant.
Per order of
Com. or Ten.
down-trodde-

BEEVES

1

n,

FOK MARKET.

1

Stockmen in this country have learniirt
ed from experience that it does not pay
Si
10
to ship cattle till they are fat, and then
SI
to sort them well, casting out any
.12
,
that may bo convenient to get in
:n
,
S4
the shipping bunch. Une
.15
jayhawker is
1
apt to reduce the grade of the whole
87
2 herd, just as one coutemptible or disto
1
honest action of a man casts a dark
llernal
1
40 Libert;
oyer his reputation that bides a
shadow
2
41
West Puerto de Luna
host of the good. It is not likely that
All voters who are in favor of fair elections any mistakes will be marie this season.
and a fair count and return of tbn ballotx of
tbn voter ; of tbe maintenance, In fact, i 8 well Beeves are looking better than ever, and
as tbe assertion of law; of exact justice and look as fat as they ever do.
Rut the
cijualityi of civil and political rlirbia; to all looks are deceiving. It will probably
clt'ien of the republic, of uialnlainniv II' be August before shipping commences,
dignity of our nation and our flitg, ami Ibe
rlgbcs of citizens everywhere; of prot"Cliou by or before the prairie range cattle have
au adequate tariff of our productions and solid fat enough laid on to call them
especially our woul Interests, mid '.he just eni ipe for market.
The number of beeves
forcement of all laws f"r the protection of life,
Utterly and property, are earnestly rcijucHtcd shipped Irom Colorado this year will
to disregard oust political uflUUtUmn and to reach away up into tbe thousands. The
unite with us in lbs coming pulitlcnlroiitt-atlust shipment of dressed beef has been
ity order of the republicnn county ceutral received from Kansas City, and ah the
UMVKL SALAZAK,
commutite.
towns and home mutkets will hereafter
W.H.KI8TLER,
Chairman.
.Secretary.
get their supuiies from tho ranges, I' ne
Las Yogas, July 14, 1884.
quality of the meat now in market is
better than it has boen for a year- that
is if it is rightly treated. Ueef is never
CITY.
bust to eat until it has lain for about
tour days aftor killing. Corn fed beef
lies
from the east always, of net
A youth went forth to serenade
about that limo before it is cooked. If
Tbe lady whom he loved the best,
butchers will hold tho range meat the
Jknd at her house hit footsteps slaved
8 tine length of time before cutting it
Until the moon bad gone to rest.
up there will be general satisfaction and
pleasure amona their customers Re
He warbled till tbe dawning light
publican.
Came dangling o'er tbe hilltop's ilm;
8
1

1

scal-lawa-

g

1

1

slab-side-

1
1

long-legg-

big-bullie-

d,

ed

1

.

-

-

THE

Hut no fair maiden blessed his sight,
And all scorned dark and drear to til in

DOCTORINU CATTLE.

The limited extent of our knowledge
of the ailments of animals is very narrow indeed, hence the folly of non
administering in case of dis
ease. There is morn reason in quacks
prescribing tor their own species, tor in
such a case these have a tongue to
of the injury done. An uneasy
Tho county commissioners will react speak
feeling sometimes assuming the path
wuay.
way of duty, prompts the owner of dis?
eased
stock to attempt something,
toblock
Wyman's
in
scream!"
"I
although
undertaken wholly at random.
mgnt.
Far wiser is it to let matters take their
when tho prescription is siven
We ought to have a regatta on course
in the dark. If a skilled veterinary is
Green's lake.
accessible, employ him; otherwise do
not inflict additional pain upon the suf
Wy
Ice
social
in
The ladies'
cream
fering creature by pouring down nos
man's block tonight.
trunis that are as likely to do harm as
All the scarlet fever patients are con- good.
valescent and out of danger.
.

With heart aglow and eyes nblazo
He drew mnch nearer than before,
When, to his horror and amaze,
11 law "To Let" upon the door.

rofessions!

The work of electing the skating rink
on Douglass street has begun.
The Optic block has been repaired and
the wood work grained and Tarnished.
The child of Mrs. Crispoll, is very
sick and all efforts to have it retain any
nourishnit nt have failed.
Yesterday at santa t e a senior vice
commander was chosen by the G. A. It.
in place of Harry F. anklin.
Messrf. Mendenhall, Hunter & Co.,
old yesterday to Jim Cbisum a team of
horses, wagon and harness.
The Albuquerque Independent says
it will today publish an expose of the
crooked dealings of J. II. Gardner,-thlate lessee of the Daily Journal.
A body of about forty young adventurers passed through by the 6 45 p. m.
train on their way to tbe Pacific coast.
Who can oxplain the fact that for tho
last two nights the thermometer lms
dropped almost to the freezing point after midnight.
Tbe ladies of the M. K. church will
guarantee all who may call an enjoyable time at their social in Wyman's
block, tonight.
A good

swimming holo exists near

Fraley's old place, Dorthtmst of town.
The water is twenty-fiv- e
feet deep and
clear ar crystal.
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IMUtTAISINU TO rKOPLK.

A ooov nllo of th rputllraa party of San
Mlfurt oounty, territory ( Sew Mvitoo, la 8tockTotes Gathered From Newsy
railed tor iburaday, Auguat 1. 14.
htnuy
Representatives uf the Range.
u t
( í o'clork p, n
alil day at Ihr
buuM of aald coonly. In lb tur oí Ijm
An
estímale is bcini circulated to the
for Iba purpoaeof rlrctmir lou'tw-fflVct that New Mexico will bIuu from
..iikuW h
lo rrpira t th aald couuly if
to tw beld tu ranta 7.J.WW lo 1ÜU.U00 beeves this fall.
Iba territorial onuvi-nlloIf the
Fe, AukuM ta, IW14
Tbe Mld convention l whole Territory is includud io the estirwrpoxeor
nominaim
for tbe
hantafe bringrepr
mate it is altogether too low. The beef
l rata to
in t li
ni aail
íorty-uiiigstherings ar going to be very large
coDitruMOf tb tollr.l Htat.
aald
com
f
y
in litre
lt ir ordered
tbr rutral
auu very earelully tuailu this scanon.
u
County tli at tbe republicana or lb acveral
convention at ,thr Ir usual Raton Register.
meet In
or at a
placea of hul ling naid conventlo-aTbe meu who have ranches oa tho
by the chairman i. a.ild
plácelo be
precinct, on t rUIay, Uta Hin day of Amru, Maxwell grant are not vet cerUin what
l
IiW, f r tbe purpoao of a"licün( dclcif at
course they Will pursue with reference
tbe convention berrby called.
to the recent injunction
against
Tbe several preclnrta of the co inty willu be one of their number.
Tho following
entitled in iba couuly couveullon to
call has been made:
m follows, tu wit:

.n

Vm AS

Railroad Rumblings.

Tho A., T. & S. F. pay car is looked
for on Saturday evening,
Tbe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
will declare 3 per cent dividend on
August lGih.
Tbe comparative statements of the
Denver & Rio Grande for 1S83 and 1884
show a decrease of about ten per cent,
in gross earnings on 1884.
All the available equipments of tho
Atchison, lopeka at banta re have been
put in thorough repair in anticipation of
the largest fall business ever dono by
that road.
Superintendent Hill, of the Vandalia,
sjys that after the road is thoroughly
ballasted and all steel rails ho proposes
to cut down all tirades to a maximum of
twenty feet to the mile and staighten
every curve as much as possible.
The English. Dutch and Scotch hold
era of Denver & Rio Grande securities
hive combined for the purpose of obtaining an independent representation
in tho future management of the road.
The great majority of this syndicate
express gratification over tho appointment ot Mr, Jackson as receiver of tho
company.
A circular just received from tho land
commission of the Union Pacific railroad states that, during the pnst six
months, 206 883 acres ot Union Pacific
lands have been sold, of which 185.930
acres were in Kansas aud the remainder
Tho aggregate sales of
in Colorado.
1S7U. 1880, 1881 and 1883 amounted to
4SJ 558 acres, and in 188J and half of
1884, 504,801 acres haye already been
sold.

One Travels as Well aa the Other in
Washout Seasons.
Harry Kelly has gone east.
GeDeral Wesoho has not yet been
heard from.
Bishop Uunlop returned from below
yesterday morning.
Senator Kellar left for the southern
country last night.
Mr. Willie Frank and family arrived
from Los Alamos yesterday.
Rafael Romero paid tho city nnd bis
friends a visit on Tuesday and is still
sojourning here.
O. L. Houghton left for Chicago ves
torday morning. He will be absent
several weeks.
Rev. Mr. Vaughn, of the M.E. church
south, lelt for Denver yesterday, to be
gone until the first.
Enos Brown, the Denver wool merchant, returned home yesterday, having
enjoyed a successful trip. '
M. C. Do Baca arrived from the ancient yesterday morning, where he had
been on business of a legal character.
Mr. Mendenhall, of tbe firm of Ponder
& Mendenhall, arrived from Denver
and La Junta by last evening's express.
Corporal Warren, Trumpeter Truax
and Private Young, of the Tenth infantry at Fort Union, were in tbe city
yesterday.
Mrs.Breeden and two children arrived
from Saula Fe yesterday morning.
They will be guests of Senator Kellar' s
family during their stay.
Arrivals at the Depot hotel Thursday:
G. L. Partridge, St. Louis; M. S Otero.
Bernalillo; P. S. Stnck, Livingston. L.
S. Loppo, Farmer C ty. 111.
Dr. Tipton went up to Watrous yesterday morning in answe' to a telegram
to consult with Dr, Cleary who is
a very sick lady patient.
Mr. Crarnpton, one of tho oldest
traveling meu in this country, at present in business at Santa Fe. s'opped
over yestrday on his way from t he east.
W. O. Cunningham, who was absent
about a month visiting Kansas, return- lon Wednesday evening. Ho reports
the crops as very promising in that
state.
James Stonoroad arrived last uight
from an extended trip east, accompanied by his cousin. Miss Oma Stoneroad,
who has been attending tho Fulton
college, Fulton, Mo.
Bingham, a former
law partner of W. L. Pierco, in a recent
letter addressed to the latter expresses
a desire to visit Las Vegas this fall with
a viewot residing iu our midst.
Iko Lewis, the heavy man of the
Golden Rule tirni, will leave for Chic-g- o
and Now York next week to lay in a
supply of the finest assortment of clothing, furnishing goods, etc., ever
brought to this city. Ike understands
his business.
Frank Forsythe was at one time a
professor of penmanship, an amenuen-sion the San Francisco press, and later
county clerk at Merced, Cal. Frank is
a genius and a carriage maker besides.
He will write against time or with any
man for $1,000.
.

att-ndi- ng

Long-Haire-

d

Fronteeremen.

correspondent writing of the Buffalo
Bill show says: "I asked the "King of
the Cowboys' why it was that cowboys
and others who lived on the plains wore
their hair long. It seemed to me to be
rather eflemiuite than otherwise, and if
it is done tor picturesqtieness.l wondered that such men as they stopped to
consider anything of that sort; but he
told me that it was for three reasons:
One, that it was very hard to get tbe
hair cut on the plains; two, that it kept
their ears from freezing in the winter
and kept them from taking cold, as it
fell around their necks; three, that they
would be considered cowards by the
Indians if they cut their scalplocks, and
it the Indians once think a man a coward that man can never have any influence with them."
A

Yesterday morning as Billy Marma-dukof Gregory's tonsorial establishment, was playing in the express ollice
with a small dog, a large dog belonging
to the office came in and taking tbe
performance for an earnest fight,
bit billy through the knee on the left
leg. As a matter of course tbe performBilly
ance was suddenly changed.
attended to the dog bite to prevent serious effects. He is able to be around
but the dog is sick.

e,

M. H. Murphy has just received a
sample of the Victor school desk, of
which be has the agency. As a thinfc
of beauty, comfort and utility, it can
scarcely be excelled, and ought to be
generally introduced into our educational institutions.

Fleming & Guiñan, who have recently
become proprietors of the Elks billiard
hall and saloon, in tbe basement of the
Ward block, have rendered it one of the

coolest and pleasantest resorts for
amusement for the thirsty in the city.

lady writes : "I have used Ayors'
Sarsaparilla in my family for many
years, and could not keep house without
D. Gc tchel. yard master, is having a
it. For the relief of the pains consesandstone walk laid id front of his resiquent upon female weaknesses and irdence on Grand avenue by Mr. Wilregularities, 1 consider it without an
liams, a stone cutter.
As tho proprietors of tho saw mill equal."
the water company propose to
Jim Chisum brought from Missouri abovetheir
dam this morning, the
Browne & Manzanares' largo adver
yoiterlay 850 head of cattle, mostly fill
Leifers and bulls, which he intends to water will bo shut off all day, and tisemtnt appears changed in subject
it is intended to take the oouortunitv of matter in this issue of the Gazette.
take to a ranch below Roswell. ou the cleaning
out the water company's set
Tecos.
Her pipes at tbe same time. Parties in
FOR PLANS FOR CAPITOL
A. D. Uiggins has sold one of the terested will please provide accord- - FROI'OSALS
BUILDINGS.
small houses on his place which the
a meeting of the capítol building
At
and the other
belli in Santa Fe, July 15, 1SS4, the folÍiurcbaaer movedto away,
WlifitAvrtr mnv La tlm unhinota rif ucor
the buck end of the
lowing resolution was passed:
Uesolvp ', Tnatrtie committee advertise In
lot to form the rear of a really good between Messrs. Mills and lingham,
the court should decide, but we de- the imita re New Mexican Kovlew I.as Vegas
bouse.
AlbU(iicriiio Journal nnd Silver City
(iH.ette,
nounce as mean and cowardly that porfor three consecutive week
J. W. Bartlett, the live jeweler, had tion of Mr. Mills' lbtter in tho Optio Enterprise
(weekly issu ) for plans and specifications for
a photograph taken of the interior Inst night, where he goes so far as to in" the eapltoi building to be erected at Santa Fe,
apartment of his palatial jowclery es- siuuite against tho character and yirtue ami that tbe plans and specifications be placed
tbe committee at Hunia Fe on or before
tablishment, which he intends to liave ot his opponent as a man, and that to, helóle
the 'J.'ith nay of Augtist next, and that the
lin
hn
wlinn
iinilor
him
linniln
lithographed on his letter heads, cards, at a timo
.
-w..
pay for tho best plan and speoitlcatloiis
etc., etc.
and in a position where ho cannot de the sum of live hundred doMHrs. for tbe second
of ibree hundred dollars, and for
bent
tbe
lenu ninisen as any true man oi iamnv tho thirdsun:
tho sum of two hundred dollars.
A. C. SSchmidt, our energetic wagon would when thus publicly insulted.
It I'lu mcnta best
to tie made n sale or tbe capítol
and carriage manufacturer, is about Ih linnoponHMrv t Hiiii
ruk
iiih hn- - bonds d t hut the advertisement be paid fur
finishing a substantial delivery wngon iievos that there is any truth in the in- on sale of tbe bonds. Tbe appropriation for
for Brugger & Co., butchers, West Las sinuation that Mr. Brigham was under said building is two hundred thousand dollars.
LIONEL, A 8I1KLDON.
Vegas, which will prove a decib dly tne pnysician s care lor any dishonorahalrnmn of tho Committee.
creditable job to tho manufacturer.
ble malady.
Santa Fo, July in, DM.
A
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HEDUCED! REDUCED!!

I

D

Reduce Prices on Our Entire Stock

Summer Goods!!

Las Vegas,

0

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY!

r

-

Ull J
RUBER T OAKLKY.

G.

Stoves,

,

--

The

Feed and Bale Stables.
FINEST LIVBHY IN 'I HE CITV. JOOn TEAMS AND CAKKKHL DKIVEKd. NIC!
RIG- FOU COMMERCIAL MES. HOUSEd AND M ULE3 UOÜQHT AND SOLD.
-

Las Vegas. N.

Agricultural

Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.

Stock Exchange
-

New Mexico.

-

whoxjEbaIjE

II. DUNCAN.

& DUNCAN

M

OF- -

and Buckeye

Mowers and Reapers

Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty, and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wir at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron wars.
Axency Hazard Powaer Co.
C.

Store In mixst

clxxCL

West Las Vosas.

Fire, Life and Accident

Our entire stock of Summer Goods must and will
be sold within the next
thirty days, either at cost
S. E. Brown of Pleasant Hill, or less than cost. Call at
Mo., who arrived here ast Mon- once
and buy goods at low
day with one car load oí short
horn bulls, has seventeen of the figures.
best on hand and they are sturdy J. ItOSENWALD,
Plaza.
good ones, and he is offering
them very cheap. These bulli
are from fifteen to twenty months
Ljfe and puMic services of James G.
old. Call at L. M. Spencer's Blaine, published at his home. Augusta.
stock exchange.
lt Maine. Price, $150 and f 75, according

EXCLUSIVE

Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves,

The ladies of the Methodist
Episcopal church will give an
Ice Cream Social in the Wvman
block, on Friday evening, of this
week.

O Inl AIM
Agt

ADIN H. WHITMORE,

1

to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George D. Allen
tf,

POINTEKS.

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

A. H. McCormack,
wholeMrs. Holmes would like to employ
two or three good dress finishers. Must sale and retail dealer in Fresh
be nice sewers.
iw
Meats, best the market afA new addition of stylish millinery of
every description just arrived at Chas. fords, Lard, etc.. South Side
Ilfold's.
HOTEL
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.
Lockhart & Co. have 2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and corIn Raton, Completely Furnished,
Bare Offers.
ners, of all styles, and priceH to suit
is for rent. Address,
everybody.
Musical instruments of all kinds, as
307ti
C. M. BAYNE,
well
as
pianos and organs, can bo
Call at Sporledor's and have your bought very
Attorney at Law,
cheap for cash now, in
fine boots and shoes made to order.
Raton, N. M.
order to reduce stock and realize imme305tf
Made
diately.
Call
once
&
at
Marcillino
at
Lumber for sale. Buildings and Go's.
kinds,
tf
ot
all
House Painting
fences put up by contract by P. J. KenDecorating, Paperhangiug and
nedy.
ICE CREA.M.
Calciminilng. Satisfaction guarThe Montezuma barber shop has Those desirine Ice Cream of the anteed.
ClIAS. L. SIIEKMA.N.
been refitted nnd papered in elegant
quahtv,
by
best
oí
quart
dish
the
stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and will
fiad that Mrs. E A. Hopkins
The Occidental Hotel, corner
see them.

For Bent.

NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill!

CENTRAL

SA?H, DOORS AND BLINDS

to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shingles, Lath.
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.

Lumber

Mative

305tf

P.J. Kennedy

Co., general commission business. All kinds ot stock
and goods bought and sold.
M. A. Reidlinger has purchased the
interest of Thos. Clinton, in the Keg
saloon on Bridge street.
8t
&

D

HOUGHTON

Hardware,

Nos. 328 and 330 Railroad Ave.

-

A

Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.

Don't fail to call and be convinced. We will
not be undersold by any living merchant in town. Our Stock
is very large and the Snmnier Season is very short, hence the great reduction.

-

111

General Merchandise

of- -

SIXTH STREET, Near tho St. Nicholas Hotel.

K

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WE WILL FROM THIS DAY

OAKLET

P OS

hi

on Doug as or Centre street, has
the best in the market. Also
home made bread pies and cakes
65-lfresh every day.

of Grand and Douelass ayenues.
otfers special inducements to
parties remaining a week or A
loneer. Spacious sample room
Table
in connection.
The finest kind of ranch butter
n nein the Territory
at A. P. Hoizman's, Railroad avMPS 8. A HUME, Fropr.
enue, near the depot.
Manager.
P.
m

And all regu'ar sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.

Specialty made of Bank and Office
Parti. s from abroad write

Las Vegas,

-

-

for estimates.

New Mexico.

CLOSING

Dry Goods
Notions,
Carpets,
Boots,
Shoes,
Ladies'
Furnish- -

Fixtures,

OUT

CLOSING

OUT

Clothjng,

SALE

Hats,
Still continues, and, as in such a case as this, nearer the close, a large number of Trunks,
odds and ends accummulate, we will sell all those not only at cost, but to expedite mat
Valises,
tors, sell them at a sacrifice. As yet, we have something for everybody. We can and
will please you all, if you find what you want, and as for the force and truthfulness of Trimings,
actual selling at cost, come and see us.
Gents'

ingGoods,
etc.

Las Vegas,

New Mexico,

etc.

oom-mlll-
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GOING!

Our entire stock of stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Goods is GOING at far less than their real value,
to make room for our new consignments, which are COMING direct from manufacturers.

You

Will Lose Money if You Let this Opportunity Pass

mm

US

AN

TIGER

&

SAVE MONEY

COOK.

Ml
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